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PETER J. JOHNSON 
Johnson Law Group 
103 E. Indiana, Suite A 
Spokane, WA 99207-2317 
Phone: (509) 835-5000 
Fax: (509) 326-7503 
ISB No. 4105 
Attorney for Defendants 
LAl•J OFFICES PAGE 02/03 
IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 




IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND 
GAME and STATE OF IDAHO, 
Defendants/Respondents. 
TO: Appellant and his Attorney, and 
TO: Clerk of the Court 
* * * 
* * * 
Case No.: CV 12-146 
Supreme Court No.: 42417-2014 
REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL 
RECORD 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN, that the Respondents in the above-entitled proceeding hereby 
request pursuant to Rule 19; LA.R., the inclusion of the following material in the clerk's record, 
which were identified in the Notice of Appeal but inadvertently omitted in the Clerk's Record on 
Appeal which was lodged with the District Court Clerk on October 1, 2014: 
Document Title 
: Memorandum of Points and Authorities in Support of Defendants' 
! Morion for Summary Judgment 




JOHNSON LAW GROUP 
I 03 E. Indiana, Suite A 
Spokan,;,, WA 99207-2317 
TEL: (509) 835-5000 FAX: (509) 326-7503 
LAVJ UH· ICES PAGE 03/03 
Certificate of Attorney Peter Johnson in Support of Defendants' 01/31/2014 
· Motion for Sm:nmary Judgment 
'···--·--.,··-- ···- •••.•. , ....... , • , •• '.,,•,•J,,•>.•/ ..... - .• - -----·--·--·--- .. --- ········---~---- -
In addition, Respondents in the above-entitled proceeding hereby request pursuant to Rule 
19, I.AR., the inclusion of the following material in the clerk's record in addition to _that required 
to be included by the I.A.R. and the notice of appeal: 
Document Title Oate Filed 
Errata Exhibit A to Certificate of Attorney Peter J. Johnson 111 Support 04/16/2014 
of Defendants' Motion for Sunnnary Judgment 
I certify that a copy of this request was served upon the clerk of the district court or 
administrative agency and upon all parties required to be served pursuant to Rule 20. 
DATED: October 14, 2014. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on this _d_ day of October, 2014, I caused to be served a copy of the 
foregoing by the method indicated below and addressed to the following: 
Charles H. Carpenter [ J U.S. Mail 
Carpenter Law Finn, PLC [ J Hand Delivery 
210 N. Higgins Avenue, Suite 336 N Facsimile 
Missoula, MT 59802 [] Federal Express 
Phone: (406) 543-0511 
Fa."<: (406) 258-0365 
REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL RECORD· 2 
4 l 9 
JOHNSON LAW GROUP 
103 E. Indiana, Suite A 
Spokane, WA 99207-23 l 7 
TleL'. (509) &35-5000 FA}(; (509) 326-7503 
Oct 24. 2014 1:18PM ~c. 6064 .. 




AT-?; __ O'CLOCKi !VI 
D,...,. ., /. ""fl'l4 ~- l,, ~ L , ,u' I 
CATHY U\RSON 
·,Clerk C:,o:~:r:c: Court 
, i I -
Byj l \ (0 {L. __ ·, __ !~,:~\v",,~~ 
IN THE DISTRICT COLl\T OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRJCT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COlJNY OF LEWIS 
PERRY KRINITT, and ERYN 










IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF FISH i\.i'\TD ) 
GAME, and STATE OF IDAHO, ) 
) 
Defendants. ) 
CASE NO. CV 2012-146 
ORDER FOR ADDITIONAL 
RECORD 
'The defendant's petition for additional record is granted and the following documents 
shall be included in the clerk's record on appeal: 
1. Memorandu .. 111 of Points and Authorities in Support of Defendants' Motion for 
Summary Judgment filed January 31, 2014. 
2. Certificate of Peter Johnson in Support of Defendants' Motion for Summary 
Judgment filed January 31, 2014. 
3. Errata Exhibit A to Certificate of Peter l Johnson in support of defendants' Motion 
for Summary Judgment filed April 16, 2014. 
Dated this Pit.day of October, 2014. 
o~t 24. 20 4 1: \8PM No. 6064 ~ 3 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I, the undersigned Deputy Clerk of the above entitled Court, do hereby certify t4at a copy 
of the · for:t:going was .mailed to, faxed to, or delivered by me on the ~? ·.fr-diiy of 
·
1 
(; i ."l '-;. \ 20 i (.i to· 
,' ,'( V j \~'\..,\. ' ' _,_:, • 
\ .. ..., 's.,__~/ 
Charles H. Carpenter 
Carpenter Law Finn, PLC 
210 N. Higgins Avenue, Suite 336 
Missoul~ Montana 59802 
Peter J. Johnson 
Johnson Law Group 
103 E. Indiana, Suite A 
Spokane, WA 99207-2317 
. / 
Cathv Larson. Clerk-of Court 
_, j , F, r~>/ J "j v' 





. ·-· • • . c-r , 
2014·10-27 23 05:07 (GMT) 
Charles H. Carpenter 
Idaho Bar No. 8322 
Carpenter Law firm pk 
210 N. Higgins Avenue Suite 336 
Missoula, i\fomana 59802 
(406) 543-0511 
c1rpenrc@carpcnrerbwfirrnplc.com 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
LEWIS COUN1-Y 
PERRY KRJNJTr ) No. CV 12-146 
) 
Plaintiff-Appellant, ) Supreme Court No. 42417-2014 
) 
~ ) 
) OBJECTION TO RECORD 
ID,-\HO DEPARTi\.fENT OF ) 
FISH AND G.t\i\1E> and ) 
STATE OF IDAHO, ) 
) 
Defcndams-Appellees. ) _____________ ) 
Comes now plaintiff/pccitioncr Peery Krinitt and, pursuant to Rule 29(a) of the 
Idaho Appellate Rules, objects to the record lodged in the district coun on October 1, 
2014, and received by plaintiffs counsel on October 4, 2014. In his Amended Notice 
of Appeal, plainriff/petitioncr designated 'exhibits to Plaintif Ps Brief in Opposition 
ro Summnry Judgment, filed on April 16, 2014' :tnJ intcndc<l this to include the 
following errnta and corrections to the exhibits originally filed with the motion. 
42 ) ·~-
LUl<FIU-Lf 23:U:>:U7 (GMT) 14062580365 From: Charley Carpenter 
Specifically, plaintiff intended to include the following documents, which were 
omitted from the record served on October 1, 2014: 
Doc;ument:_ 
Excerpt from Errata Exhibit E, Deposition of James Pope-
pages 29-30 
Errata Exhibit N, Deposition of Luke Rinebold 
~ 
May 2, 2014 
May 2, 2014 
Although inclusion of these documents in the record on appeal was intended, 
this was not expressed as dearly as it might have been, and they were consequently 
omitted from the record served on October 1, 2014. Because they were cited in the 
summary judgment briefing, it is appropriate that these corrected deposition t:rnnscript 
excerpts be made available to the Supreme Court. rurthcr, the Court recently ordered 
that errata~ among other documents, filed by defendants be included in the record on 
appeal. 
\X!HEREFORE pla.intlff/pcririoncr objects to the r:ecor:d as se[V'ed on October 
1, 2014, and prays the addition of the excerpts filed as erraca described above to the 
record on appeal. A notice setting this objection for hearing is appended hereto_ 
4 2 '.l 
LU<'+·IU·L/ .iS.U:::>.U/ (GMT) 14062580365 FrorrY Charley Carperrter 






210 0;. l lirrt1ins 1\ n.·. Sic. 33(> .:,l :i , 
\lissoula, f\l'J' 59802 
Tdeplmnc :(406) 543-0511 
Facsimile: (0106) 258-0365 
£,fill1Cntc(ircarpemerlawfi rrnp k.com 
./l1ton1:'Jj1Jr P!ai11li[!! Pditi1wcr 
[ hereby certi(i' on [he 27th Jay of October, 20 l 4, I sen·cd the foregoing by 
mniling a rruc and correct copy to: 
Peter J. lob11son .. ,
JOHNSON L\ \Xi GROUP 
103 E. lndi:urn, Suite .. \ 
-.: · l \\'' \ (l(\)()"1 "> 31..., , .. pornnc, ,v;.;;::;_1-.:.. r 
Clerk ofidaho Supreme Cow.-c 
and Court oL\ppcaL 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise .. l D 8372-0 Hll 
7 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
LEWIS COUNTY 








No. CV 12-146 
Plain tiff-Appellant, 
V. 
IDAJ-IO DEP ARTtvfENT OF 
FISH AND GAME, and 





Pm:stiant to the Objection to Record, having been filed on October 27, 2014 by 
the 'Pla1n1:iff/Pc-ritioner, and for good cau~e shown, 
IT IS ORDERED that the Plaintiff's request for the addition of excerpts 
originally filed as c:trata is granted. Said documents are as follows: 
Document:_ 
Excerpt from Ena ta Exhibit E, Deposition of James Pope-
pages 29-30 
E.rratfl. Exhibit N, Deposition of Luke Rinebold 
425 
Date Filed: 
May 2, 2014 
May 2, 2014 
Michael J. Griffin 
District Judge 
PETER J. JOHNSON 
Johnson Law Group 
103 E. Indiana, Suite A 
Spokane, WA 99207-2317 
Phone: (509) 835-5000 
Fax: (509) 326-7503 
ISB No. 4105 
Attorneys for Defendants 
lN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 




IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND 
GAME and STATE OF IDAHO, 
Defendants. 
* * * 
*** 
NO. CV 12-146 
MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND 
AUTHORITJES lN SUPPORT OF 
DEFE:l'\1)ANTS' MOTION FOR 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
COME NOW Defendants) by and through their counsel of record, Peter J. Johnson and 
Johnson Law Group, and submit this memorandum of points and authorities in support of their 
motion for summary judgment. 
l. BACKGROUND 
On August 31, 2012, Perry Krinitt, Sr., (hereinafter "Krinitt, Sr." or "Plaintiff') filed this 
action in the District Court for the Second Judicial District of the State of Idaho, Lewis County, 
seeking damages against the State of Idaho and the Department of Fish and Game (hereinafter 
MEMORANDlJM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN 
SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR SUlvhVi:ARY 
JUDGMENT-1 
42~ 
JOHNSON IAW GROUP 
103 E. Indlana, Sui¼ A 
Spokane, WA 99207-2317 
TEL: (509) 835-5000 FAX, (509) 326-7503 
"IDPG") stemming from the death of his adult son Pe1ry J. Krinitt (hereinafter ('Krinltt") in a 
helicopter crash on August 31, 201 O. Krinitt' s sister, Brynn Peralta, was initially a plaintiff in the 
On August 31,2010, Krinitt, an employee of Leading Edge Aviation, was the pilot of a Hiller 
12E Soloy helicopter contracted to transport IDFG employees Larry Barrett and Danielle Schiff on 
a salmon survey along the Selway River. Krinitt, Schiff and Barrett met at Leading Edge Aviation 
in Lewiston, Idaho, that morning and the flight took off from there. Approximately an hour after 
take off, the helicopter crashed in Kamiah, Idaho. See Complaint for Wrongful Death. All three 
occupants sustained fatal injuries in the crash. 
The Hiller helicopter involved in the crash was acquired by James D. Pope (hereinafter 
"Pope") when he purchased Valley Helicopter Services, L.L.C., from his father. Pope bepositi.on, 
p. 24, 11. 2-3.1 Pope also owns Leading Edge Aviation, L.L.C., which also used the Hiller helicopter. 
Pope Deposition, p. 23, 11. 22-25; pp. 24, 11. 
The Hiller helicopter underwent several modifications from its original configuration. It had 
been modified from a four-seat configuration to a three,.seat configuration prior to Pope's purchase. 
Pope Deposition, p. 146, 11. 15-25; p. 147, 1-17. In addition, the standard doors on the Hiller had 
been changed to "bubble" doors prior to Pope purchasing it. Pope Deposition, p. 32, ll. 2-25. The 
latch system on the bubble doors was different than on Hiller-manufactured doors. Pope Deposition, 
p. 31, IL 3-9. Also, the latch mechanism on right bubble door at the time of tlle crash was 
different than tl1e latch that was on the left door of the helicopter. Pope Deposition, p. 116, lL 
p.117,11.1-7. 
Copies of the portions of deposition transcripts cited are provided with the Certificate of 
Attorney filed in this memorandum. 
:MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUU-IORITIES IN 
SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR SUl\1MARY 
JUDGMENT-2 
JO:fiNSON LAW GR01JP 
!03 E. Indiana, Suite A 
Spo!=e, WA 99207-23!7 
TiiL: (509) 835-5000 FAX: (509) 326-7503 
PAGE 05/13 
IT. PLAINTIFF'S 
Krinitt, Sr., contends that IDFG employee Danielle Schiff (hereinafter "Schiff') became 
Idahoi to land, Schiff opened the door of the 
helicopter causing a clipboard to exit the helicopter. The clipboard then struck the tail rotor of the 
helicopter, causing it to separate resulting in the heliCOJJter crash. See Complaint for Wrongful Death. 
lll. DEFENDANTS' POSITION 
IDFG subntlts that Krinitt, Sr., has failed to produce any admissible or relevant evidence 
demonstrating Schiff' s conduct was a proximate cause of this tragedy. Specifically, Krinitt, Sr., has 
not produced any evidence that Schiff became airsick or that she opened the door of the helicopter. 
Instead, he relies upon nothing more than mere conjecture and speculation as to what Schiffs acts 
or omissions might have been. Beyond this speculation and conjecture, he has not offered any 
admissible or relevant evidence. Accordingly, summary judgment is mandated. 
JV. STANDARD OF REVIEW 
Summary judgment is proper where there are no geuujne issues of material fact and the 
moving party is entitled to judgment as a matter of law. I.RC.P. 56(c). The party moving for 
sun:u:uary judgment initially carries the burden to establish that there is no genuine issue of material 
fact and that he is entitled to judgment as a matter oflaw. Eliopulos v. Knox, 123 Idaho 400, 404, 
848 P.2d 984,988 (Ct. App. 1992). This b:u:den may be met by establishing the absence of evidence 
on an element that the non-moving party will be required to prove at trial. Dunnick v. Elder, 126 
Idaho 308, 311, 882 P.2d 475,478 (Ct. App. 1994), Such an absence of evidence may be established 
either by an affirmative showing with the moving party's own evidence or by a review of all the non-
moving party's evidence and the contention that such proof of an element is lacking. Heath v. 
Honker1s Mini-Mart, Inc., 134 Idaho 711, 712, 8 P.3d 1254, 1255 (Ct. App. 2000). Once such an 
MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN 
SUPPORTOFDEFENDANTS'MOTIONFORSUMI'v1ARY 
JUDGMENT-3 
JOHNSON LAW GROUP 
103 E. mdiana, Suite A 
Spol,aoe, WA 99207-2317 
TEL: (509) 835·5000 FA.X, (509) JZo-75()3 
of evidence has been established, the 
to show, through depositions, discovery responses or affidavits, that there is 
for trial or to offer a valid justification for the failure to do so under LR. C.P. 56(1). Sanders v. Kuna 
Joint School Dist., 125 Idaho 872, 874, 876 P.2d 154, 156 (Ct. App. 1994). 
More importantly, in a summary_judgment proceeding, the non-moving party may not rest 
upon the mere allegations or denials of the pleadmgs, but a response, by affidavits or as otherwise 
provided in this rule, mtist set fo1th specific facts showing there is a genuine issue for trial. I.R.C.P. 
56(e). East Lizard Butte Water Corp. v. Howell, 122 Idaho 679> 681, 837 P.2d 805, 807 (1992). 
Affidavits must set forth facts that would be admissible as evidence. Furthermore, any responses 
provided for by I.RC.P. 56(e) must identify evidence which creates a genuine issue for trial. Id. 
In determining whether an issue of material fact exists, the court is to liberally construe the 
facts in the existing record in favor ofthe non-moving partyj and is to draw all reasonable inferences 
from the record in favor of the non-moving party.Anderson v: Ethington, 103 Idaho 658,660, 651 
923, 925 (1982). However, even though the court will draw reasonable inferences in favor 
the non-moving party, the non-moving party cannot rest upon mere speculation. Finholt v. Cresto, 
143 Idaho 894, 896-97, 155 P.3d 695, 697 -98 (2007). The non-moving party must submit more than 
conclusory assertions that an issue of material fact exists to withstand summary judgment. Id. 
Summary judgment is appropriate the non-moving party bearing the burden of proof 
fails to make a showing sufficient to establl.sb the existence of an element essential to the party's 
case. Carnell v. Barker Mgmt., Jnc., 137 Idaho 322,327, 48 P.3d 651,656 (2002). 
.MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AJ'ITD AUTHORITIES IN 
SUPPORTOFDEFEN'bM'TS'MOTIONFORSUMMARY 
JUDGMENT-4 
JOHNSON LAW GROUP 
I 03 E. Indiana, Sui to A 
Spokane, WA 992-07-2.317 
T8L: (.509) 83.5-.5000 FAX: (509) 326" 7503 
rHQC t.ld/ 
In Idaho, a cause of action in negligrnce requires proof of the following: (1) the existence of 
a duty, recognized by law, requiring the defendant to confonn to a certain standard of conduct; (2) 
a breach of that duty; (3) a causal connection between the defendant's conduct and the resulting 
injury; and (4) actual loss or damage. Antim v. Fred Meyers Stores, Inc., 150 Idaho 774, 251 P.3d 
602 (2011). 
When deciding a motion for summary jµdgment, a court will only consider evidence 
contained in affidavits and depositions which is based upon personal knowledge and would be 
ac:L'nissible at trial. Harris v. State, Dep't of Health & Welfare, 123 Idaho 295, 298, 847 P.2d 1156, 
1159 (1992). The showing of a mere scintilla of evidence is jmmfficient to meet the non-moving 
party's burden to demonstrate a genuine issue of fact for trial. Edwards, 111 Idaho at 853, 727 P .2d 
at 1281. Finally, summary judgment must be granted if evidence offered in opposition to the motion 
is merely colorable or is not significantly probative. Nelson v. Steer, 118 Idaho 409,410, 797 P.2d 
117, 118 (1990). 
In this action, there is no evidence as to what caused the bubble door of the helicopter to 
open. More importantly, there is no evidence that Schiff voluntarily or purposely opened the door 
while the helicopter was in flight. Finally, and most importantly, there is no evidence that Schiff 
became sick and, as a result, voluntarily and purposely opened the door of the helicopter while it was 
in flight. Krinitt, Sr., has merely presented a theory as to cause of the opening of door which is 
supported only with speculation and conjecture. Speculation and conjecture do not raise a genuine 
issue of material fact. 
M,...,~ORANDUM OF POINTS AND AITTBOIUTIES IN 
SUPPORT OF DEFENDA.i\ITS' MOTION FOR SUr/IMARY 
JUDGMENT-5 
J 
JOHNSON IAW GROUP 
l 03 B. Incliana, Sl)ite A 
Spokane, WA 99207-2317 
TEL: (509) 835-5000 FAX: (509) 326-7503 
B. NEGLIGENCE CANNOT BE ESTABLISHED BY SPECULATION OR CONJECTURE. 
Krinitt, Sr., has the burden of proving sll the elements of his negUgence action by a 
preponderance of evidence. Negligence is a fact to be proven either by direct or circumstantial 
evidence and is not presumed on conjecture or speculation. Osier v. The Consumers Co., 41 Idaho 
268,239 P. 735 (1925). The Idaho Supreme Court has discussed circumstantial evidence in Dent 
v. Hardware Mut. Casualty Co., 86 Idaho 427,388 P.2d 89 (1963): 
[I] n discussing the question of the sufficiency of the record to sustain 
a judgment for plaintiff in a neglig~nce action, the majority opinion 
stated ... 
"Circumstantial evidence is competent to establish 
negligence and proximate cause. Facts, which are 
essential to a liability for negligence, may be inferred 
from circumstances which are established by 
evj_dence. But, where circumstantial evidence is relied 
upon, the circumstances must be proved, and not 
themselves be left to presumption or inference. 
(Citations.) Thls cowt has held that inference cannot 
be based upon :inference, nor presumption on 
presumption. (Citations.) 
"The underlying principle applicable here is that 
a verdict cannot rest on conjecture; that where a 
party seeks to establish a liability by 
circumstantial evidence, he must establish 
circumstances of such nature and so related to 
each other that his theory of Uability is the more 
:reasonable conclusion to be dniwn therefrom; and 
that where the pro1'en facts are equally consistent 
with the ab$ence, as with the existence, of 
negligence on the part of defendant, the plaintiff 
has not carried the burden of proof and cannot 
recover. (Citations). 
''Where it remains equally probable from a 
consideration of all of the evidence, that the injury 
resulted from the cause suggested by the defendant, as 
from that suggested by the plaintiff, the plaintiff has 
not established his case." 
JOHNSON LAW GROUP 
103 E, lllditna, Suite A 
Spoh.ne., WA 99'.207-2317 
.ME.1\10RANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORJTIES IN 
SUPPORT OFDEFEI\IDM'TS' MOTION FORSUMJvl:ARY 
JUDGMENT-6 TEL: (109) 835-5000 FAX: (509) 326-7503 
432 
--
Dent v. Hardware Mut. Casualty Co., 86 I~aho at 433-434, (citing Splinter v. City of Nampa, 74 
1, 10, 256 P.2d 215, 220). (Emphasis added.) 
As articulated by Dent, there is a vast difference bet\veen circums.tantial evidence and pure 
speculation. Krinitt, Sr., attempts to present circumstantial evidence to show a mere possibility that 
Schiff may have opened the door of the helicopter because she became sick. Asserting this 
possibility as "fact" and then theorizing circumstances which are potentially consistent with this 
possibHity, he attempts to establish this alleged con.duct by Schiff as an act of negligence. However, 
when you remove from consideration Plaintiff's speculation, there is absolutely no admissible 
evidence that Schiff opened the door for a.11y reason. 
In a summru:y judgment setting, a court must only consider material contained in affidavits 
or depositions which is based upon personal knowledge and which would be admissible at trial. 
I.R.C.P, 56(c); Petricevich v. Salmon River Canal Co., Inc., 92 Idaho 865,452 P.2d 362 (1969): 
"Flimsy or transparent contentions, theoretical questions of fact which are not 
genuine, or disputes as to matters of form do not create genuine issues which will 
preclude summary judgment. Neither is a mere pleading allegation sufficient to create 
a genuine issue as against affidavits and other evidentiary materials which show the 
allegation to be false. A mere of evidence is no/: enough to create an issue; 
there must be evidence on which a jury might rely . A popular formula is that 
summary judgment should be granted on the same kind of showing as would permit 
direction of a verdict were the case to be tried." (Emphasis added.) (at pp. 132~133) 
Petricevich, 92 Idaho at 871 citing 3 Barron & Holtzoff, Federal Practice and Procedure,§ 1234, p. 
133 (Rules ed. 1958). 
The evidence in this case does not change the speculative nature of Plaintiffs theory that 
Schiff purposely opened the door. Extensive discovery has been conducted including numerous 
depositions and interrogatories. Two individuals on the ground who saw the descent of the helicopter 
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that at some point during the helicopter's flight over Kamiah, the right bubble door of the helicopter 
was in au open position. See Certificate of Attorney and attached pages of Depositions of Luke 
Rinebold and Nathan Heston. However, neither Rinebold nor Heston, nor any other individual, has 
testified that they saw the right-side passenger, who was Schiff, open the door. Because the door was 
open at some point, Plaintiff speculates that Schiff must have purposely opened it. Contrary to his 
speculation that Schiff opened the door, there is absolutely p.o evidence that she did so. It is pure 
conjecture as to what occurred to cause the door to open. 
Krinitt, Sr., bases his claim of negligence on the part of Schiff solely upon a speculative 
belief that she must have opened the door ?f the helicopter because she got airsick. See Complaint 
for Wrongful Death, f 12. However, he has not produced even a scintilla of evidence in support of 
this speculation. In lieu of any such evidence, he has based his claim on an inference, which is based 




the SeaBand which was in the external cargo rack belonged to 
Schiff (Complaint for Wrongful Death, <j[ 12); 
therefore, Schiff got airsick (Complaint for Wrongful Death, (]l 12); 
and 
therefore, Schiff opened the door of the helicopter (Complaint for 
Wrongful Death, ljf 12). 
Again, there is no evidence to support any of these inferences. 
It is well-settled law that inference cannot be based upon inference, nor presumption on 
presumption. Splinterv. Nampa, 74 ldaho 1, 11,256 P.2d 215 (1953). Furthermore, mere conjecture 
and speculation cannot be indulged in to establish negligence or proximate cause. Cooper v. Oregon 
Shon Line R. Co., 45 Idaho 313,262 P, 873 (1921);Antlerv. Cox,27 Idaho 517,149 P. 731 (1915). 
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lack of evidence in this case leaves the cause of the door opening entirely to conjecture 
speculation. 
Proof of a bare possibility that an injury may be due to a given cause does not justify 
a finding that it was so cause<!, The evidence must furnish some logical basis for a 
finding that the result was probably due to the alleged cause .... Where the testimony 
leaves the matter uncertain, it is not for the jury to speculate or guess that the 
negligence of the defendant was tbe cause, when there is no satisfactory foundation 
in the testimony for that conclusion. As quoted favorably by this court in Holt v. 
Spokane etc. Ry. Co., 4 Idaho 443, 40 P. 5(5: 
Every party to an action at law has a right to insist upon a verdict or finding based 
upon the law and the evidence in the case, and not, in the absence of the evidence, 
upon mere inference, conjecture or personal experience. 
Macaw v. Oregon S. L. R.R., 49 Idaho 151, 157-158, 286 P. 606 (1930). 
v. CONciusION 
To defeat summary judgment, Plaintiff's claim of negligence must not be premised upon 
speculation or inference. If one eliminates from consideration inadmissible speculation, conjecture 
or inference, there is absolutely no evidence that Schiff opened the door of the helicopter or that 
became sick. Absent any evidence that Scltiff played any part in causing the bubble door of the 
helicopter to open, Plaintiff fails to raise a genuine issue of material fact as to an essential element 
of his negligence claim against Schiff. 
In summary, this accident was tragic for all those involved, but there is nothing more than 
conjecmre and speculation to suggest that Schiff was negligent. Questions of how and when the door 
of the helicopter became opened are too speculative to be decided by a jury. In summary, Sr., 
has failed to make a showing sufficient to establish the existence of an essential element of his case 
and on which he bears the burden of proof at trial. Therefore, summary judgment as a matter of law 
is appropriate, Camell v, Barker Mgmt., 137 Idaho at 327. 
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TR~J;SCRI):T or nlE IJEl?O$l!ION or JIM fOPE, Jj\. 
HAI) ON "rtlE lOT!! DAY or i!VL!, 2013, 1,:I s,oo ru<. 
26-" "····--·--··---····---·· .. 
K • R =oru:::NG ,2oa1,~3-13BO 
kkreyo,:tQwJ.l,;fullli>.""1: 
Q, Bow .long did tm<l,{!, Cl.u:k, LLC, wa~ act:1voly 
io h'Jsim'!:ac:? 
~- Thr'lCr fO'Ul: jf\Q{lt.h:S.~ 
Q. M<1 \l.h..1.t time period w~ th•t7 
leek ;at the da.t..e: <>£ ~ctiv;,..tion of the LLC. 
Q, W""' that Kithin 2o:(2, 201.31 
A. tio. !t. w~si bQ.forQ; thctt, 
Q_ :r take. it. that Lwil Clark, LtC, ii not .an 
10 ectivt, LLC? 
11 A~ It'o TllOt ~:.t'f'Qct.iV1,4y functi.<miog ..i~ .i. 
12 b-aainea~. 
ll Q, Ol<ay. lt. moy otill toChnJ.cally be o -
14 ll, It l• rn..int.im:d. 
15 Q~ When you. 39.Y tn&t Hell~ Ct:tnYQ:o.,. LLC:,, oprlCate" 
::.6 airwe.ft w'))....t do you l'T'le?!n 1:>-.1 th~t? 
17 A, Ne are e:nzoring a Mlicovti&r i,;,nOQr that. na:flO 
18 ,a~ cp..r;..ti.J,g- an e.irc.w.!t un.QQr that r1M1e. CurrQnt.ly 
::,9 it ir. an Ine-tt:O(ft h!itlii:::opter ~ 
20 Q. Okay, ID<J. Wll•t kind of ilic:ro:l:t7 
21 /\. bn rn,t:i:cm hellOOptijr. 
;::z Q. Juat. t~a enc? 
23 A. Ju.rt one. 








A. I don't tricw. I a5zmrr.e it'$, ff\Q. I dor."t 
belicrv(I, Vicky it. invelved 1n t..'1-..t Orv!:, 
Q, ~11 i:igJ,.t~ What: io: the pw:po~g -- wh~ i.e; 
th,;;: OOsine?.a. pU.rflOS\1' o:r Fk1le t-o.nyon, L:U:? 
A. !l'R purpar:e 01: R$lll Ce..,yon 1 JLC, 1-3 
:,0p-.r-.t..: entity to 13D~'.l.t~ aircraft., 
Q, l',}Q9z *11.t; Ctmy-On, LLC, o-.-m aiz:craft'.? 
Q. noi;.!. it OP'!'t'ate a.ll:'cr;.:!'.t7 
A~ Y~. 
Q~ Ar.d Lewi:, <1)(1.d Cl;;u-)c, U.C, '>mJ!tt i~ t,:l){il ?m'PC:.;:12 
of that bU~in<><& ontity? 
A, It waG .,,.,t up iii:. c. trainin:;i- .ecti.ooL 





h, Not i.1:rr..tetivcly. 
Q. Okay, 
J;. J;o. 
Zl Q·. Ha.v~ you <ils.con-i:inued tl).i;; trwi,"1.i...'1t; !!.chool "? 
22 A. y,,,,, 
23 Q. And """ that & tr~ini.n9 ochool fo~ ~~Hccptwc 
•• pilot~, 
25 
;. & l'( BZroP.trm:: (209) 713-1380 
)(.kr!oiportW".ci.ldhlw .ri,Qt 
Q, ruid what w,a,.: yoi;r - well, ti:.ll m,.;, & 
S bi1;;- Q..POut your Arnw i;;::~~;:, it: yoo lfl'.::!Uld, 
oo: 
di.d yt.Al 
10 A. A ci;,:,w chj.Q.t' i?.; a flying ~chwxl,a. :la 
11 main'.:ai.Il3 thr. 01.ircrlift end £1,i,Q.::. with tM> airc::-a.ft nhiet1 
12 it :!lici.5 a.~ 0. C.1'.ew' ~. 
13 Q. Okay~ Did you oVQ!'.' pilot htlicopt,ft:,;; in tm. 
14 .?-• .!'1T'ti'i' 
is fu No. 
16 Ow Where wet~ yw s.:.~ti.t.:mw ir. t'::le Al't-1<,y? 
17 A-~ fort Sill, ~lab.~; Tort Rucker, hle..har,c0; 







Q. And whe.n were :lou di.,;.clii:u:7=d7 
1', Sp,~aj at '87, 
Q, .hnd y¢~ :CQCQ.:iwd an Mm, ... ~.OJ.i,'; d.i.sicn....r~? 
1... So far. 
Q~ so r,-..ii:z;? 
A- Y~s. 
tJ:J/ l :J 
No. 
3 would you ;perfor:m. mcl::l&.'1ic work 01'1 ott.1-1,t tYPQr.. of 
llelic,opt:Rrs;:'J 
J\, !'llt lo= A:!:my. 
MR. SC6DEGGL; Ju,t a ""~one(. At whot time? 
Q. IBy Ml:, c,11er,> ll!llk in the A.."W/, 
A. !to,. 
o. ~'hat did yw ""' ~,t',•r you g,,t o-ot '>f tr.i;, 
10 1.rrcy? 
11 1-1.. I worked fi;,r V.:.:Uwy &;licopter Ser,,io.. 
J.:Z Q, lb.it. w-.;.i,. your fathm:''t- :0U.'1L~11, here in 
13 1.~Ll;ton? 
ZJ into 4 m'!chru"..iC pas;.ition. 
23 Q. Did y,:,u "\llll1tw.lly become o pi.lot? 
K • "tttPOR!Th'<l 12oa1;-1:,..13so 
).k.r-eport~wJJ.dhlU<>.0<t 
17 
A. t don't 1<:now. I can l'\1.ll r-,; ;!,icon"" out, 
Q. oometire,; ln th<> lo.t<> 'BO•? 
lL In th-:: lat" , so~. 
A~ In t:.hc: early '$0g. 
Q, Did y0\4 h.aVQ fOJ::'M.l traifli.riq :.or t.bist? 
,.;. Intar-Etote Avi~t,1.on in Pul.lm.,_n, 
10 Q, !$, tMt r;chocl ~ti:U 1.n o..xi.:..t~m:c? 
11 A. It i!'. 
12 Q. Do you know -who :runs; it? 
13 A. 00\l{f~wo,· 
l4 Q. Do yc,u k.o"J' ttack of hw ="J total houri, 
15 you, yourt:elf, ~s(Xlllly ha.ve a~ a pilot ~r:i cc.rnme.nd of 
lb. a b.elic('l't~n 
23 
lL y.,,,, 
Q. Do yuu know what th..t i:;; :eight now? 
A, So:rt,vth-,,r,;. bilt~n 23 and 24r000_ 
Q. Hourll7 
~~ (Nod:. hc~d af£~t,1.wJ.y} Yc:O", 2J to 4-4,00IJ 
24 through Leading :.'Ag• or valley ll~li<:optor or your <>tMr 
25 L~, C'UI:.Cimtly O"lffi?' 






Q~ Coull! you tell ~ '.ilhat that ttMl 
A.. I tL'ilct~ work on a Hil.19r :tor initial pilot 
5 tr,;J.n::1.ng L'1 Beadr Orev,,O, :..r.ct then £inieh,e¢l rfj::J 
6 ~.µ.rcial licen.s:e in cl.issic:; helicopters;. i:r. Boing 
Fi<ald in SeatU,;. 
Q, Nl'<:i thll.t. e.n ,ec::t:v.al s;ct\ool er wee. t..,k,,at tll.1 
1rdt\.*idual ine:tructor ir, Bend, On:,got'!? 
10 A. IndiYid-..1al in~l;:ructcu:. 
11 Q, ~.l'.l(! how a,bout. •tier. y<)U Jl'<l'l"W to Being fitld7 
12 A~ A school~ 
;l.l Q. What ...._. the nan,,;., ¢'! tl!;,i.t &chool'? 
H ;... :.: tbo\.F;ibt. it "1.t:i cl,;u;r;ic;, 
15 Q~ Cltl1J$1C. :t.x~e. m. CJ..sis;ic. l{qlicopt.er.a:? 
1li ,1;. YQoh. 
l i Q~ Nlf1 ,;u;; a reirult Cf corrr2l.1.tting t:}--,At, :JO\l b~V~ .l 







A. BQ:yond rot.Orci:;;u:t; 
Q. )'.QO. 
,c & ,c !<!ll'OllT'mc:: tZ08! 743-1380 
J,:.kr~tilwildblui;, (Nt 
A. F,:,t Vall9y. 
Q. You r"'d not yE,l; pcr~d Valley E~Hcopt<x': 
Q, Oid your f;s.t)y,,._r ~&Ul.t rtth you e.lxiut 
5 tn;;;t.illation Qf tM ):rJJ::O::.iliZ door ts 'i' 
A. Nop!;l-. 
Q4 Did. you ha"\-.'. ~Y ir;fUt on th;..t p=ojl'!ct.? 
1,.. Nop~ - no. 
Q, Wee,; ;tou DpQ,rating Q71t$4 ~t t:.h;.; ti~? 
10 A. No. 
ll. 0~ .Old your fat:1'""1:t' ~~,i: tQU you why he Md t:JV:< 
13 A. The ~ r~sons. 1 gave yoo. p~'J'iOo:.-ly! 
11! Vitiibi;..ty Q..nd room and b°'alA ~oors~ 
15 Q~ Y"4 tl\Q-.'.t'Q tx:zen pr:"C}:JJ.'l-11.ij with t.."11.?' origir:al 
16 :'),QOr 1.1.tch to tho point t..~•t he wemt"ct t.:> u-.;.J:." ~ 
17 modi£iMt1Qn7 
15 A. I l!l.?C.,~. 
13 Q. If j'O:J kr,(7>f, 






Ct. Ihc inw:lVBt'tont door ~fling? 
A, {N"1i. Mui of£~t;,i\l'Qly.} 
Q. I?. that l1 ";/B~? 
h, loo\. ia ~ yu, 




Q, Or.;.y. Do y,:>'J b-<VQ ~ny i.-uo~tion tllat 
~UbZ'H'!qttont tQ th\i: bubbl" @i;.,t i.Mt.tllatiQn tt;~t 't.bQ 
latcti ,!iis,;.,mbly w.sa. io ~y 'N"a)' fu.rth(lr modifii:d at a 
lat.er da.te'l 
NR~ .5CHcr;GG1; Lt.zt me jurst o)Jj(.ltt to the fc:r;m, 
unl<laa ~= for>:lwr i;;,ec:ify lfha\:. you =n l,y lllO(!lty. 
)JR. CJ.LLZP.'l'.; O,,.n(J"d. 
MR~ SCHotGCL! 7iou vo.t. a.n11~r. 
A. Noma.l P$.1ntm\am::c I li, th;t cha,n;i09 it;? 
10 }!:,, :r don't '°'"' •• ~r,y other I<lQdj_Hc_,t1on made to t;h1> 
1). door. 
12 
13 pbte on th9 l~tC11.o•oeirJol.y wi th~ rignt o1@ """ 
1C. repltw'-d. •tte:r iti,. in$bll;;.tion by V.11.\- Cr:..viott.o1 
J.S A.. I t,;;i.vci no reeoU~!.on az.i:;ot-iatOO to my 
16 ~J;i,~nt of th$ lc.tc:h on the riSfl.tr;tl.::tnd. .5ide:. 
17 Q, -Sp<,ci!icall; u,., striker !)lote? 
1$ .r... Yeah. I doo 1t kui,w o:t ~r.y repl!!!.e~n.t of 
1.9 ti--..at, no . 
• . . 20 ·-·--·· .... o:- lt .j,pi,ari tho~ the "i'.i~---piitte "oritiie right·-· 
21 eido i:s ~ out IJf al~um, and th~ strikcz. plate 00 
;p. the left sJ.<!.Q u made =t oi :.t.ii>l. >loolct you "I!"'"•• 
23 Ultb t.'1 .. t7 
24 A- ..;...~..-r ~eiog th;; pic:t:urc~ ot t...°'\r.: ~c:ci.tle..'1t. 
25 w.t:cckase, j'QS.. 
I( < K ll.El?ORnNG (ZCS]7'3-1300 
kkr~:ct;:~1lt1b:1.u~. net 
"Khicll could = .,,t)\or q being ?hy;lcany ~ '/:;y 
2 t!i~ peroon ~~iltQd na:xt w t:t.l.Q ooo:r: or P'.1 tbe- h..1.nclle 
3- ~ttiri9 ca~.nht i.o./by t.hAt ~re:ot,. l ~ clothing, elt,.-Q,mt or 
t?R,rt1C'.Jluly if ~ cJ.ot.l1.inr;; lofoe l.W.._Q tit:.tin:,r, '.l'hG:: 
!- Hiller r~»~.mt~tivc $t;.,tt2d th:1.t for t.ho.Q:a i:~&OD/$ h'l'I 
6 C"1:W;l.<\,..,•d the lat<:h dQ<ign to 00 Wl•>.1'.o. If Mn you 
.re.:1d thi, ttp-:irt, ::: take it you &;iw t..'lat? 
Q. Would you ilg:tQQ. or diert\..1~~ w' ... th that. 
10 c;tat.e.~rit'r 
n 
12 Q. flby? 
13 it. It'!'; an r,pio1on. 
H Q, h'l'>i<t 1~ your o;,in.i.Qn =ornin~ tl:i~ lactcib. 
15 (4:~"'1bly bcim; ~1JSCGtptible to i~<;l:vi;u:ti;mt active.t.:ton'z' 
16 
17 ):>olio:,pter•, 
19 Q. Have yeu - ~n you pilot(fa thQ: 6726-4 ht\V~ 
19 you ever h-<1 • pa5rfong,;,r or • pilot qett thQir clothing 






A.. !lot cll.t,;ght. 
Q. !11'!\on you o{i"j not co.ugbt, what cto yes., mean? 
JL Well, Ybolt is: the dei!Wtian of cen.lght? Bung 
K • K !1El'OR:rfilG {~Qg),43-1390 
r.k.r~ortf!wilcll:)iui:. net 
1 Q~ OkJJY- Yoo h1dn 1 t notJCQd that p-rio!.: to tria 
2 ,o¢¢iO<HJt picturt,aof 
3 A. No. 
Q. tJo Y¢U. l";.;l~ an:( int:orm...tic..'1 a.bout ari ~1i:rrJ.... .·n.:m 
S &t.rikl! >;J..~t-Q. bcing in~t&J,lcd after Mt, <;z::i.viotto I e; 
i.."1Bt.;,:li14tion? 
h. Ni:,. l don't ki"A(tA of anyt.:'liag Q-S;<s.ocia.tQd with 
a repl.-;.c~t of th Rt :;;:t::fr.e:.: t,latiti .L.'1 quest.ion.. 
M?.. 8CHOO-...GI.;: !OM, ~, you vet to '°" ccnve.nit:nt 
)J,) ,.;topping p01tit ltt' .e; tetkei ~ br:l.l:ztk, 
11 MR, Cl>J,IBRY< Sun,, L-ot'• .top. 
lZ 
15 ~t b;i.ck, cm th" NCord. Wi::: are p;.o;: on the r,::ivOl;."d. 'K£ 
).6 took a t.(;'il'"l'Oimrt::a break, :iO w~ 11..."'e 91:'i11g to coot.inue 
17 Qn1 Mr~ ~. a.VQ you r,:,ri-e:r.,x:;d thQ rrrso rtpott. w::th 
1B x:e~ to thi~ c:!:'~i,b'? 
21 SQ:~ if 1 cw, got your v,:,.pon~ to that, okay, .i.......d tl-...i::i 
22 ~· p.>ge 11 Qf th~ 12 ,-'<111'!'•, TJ)Q inotolle<l lf.teb~• w.re 
23 opt,¼'¥t~ by boodlt« rot:_-t.ion. EtW\\1.{\t;ition of th" 
24 ini::;talled. ,>,,,1,tc:h ml!'.'.cltani~~ r,,;v~aled that th..o handle 
25 G.P?-:a.:ted t.o M :ius:::ci.:ptiblo to in...dverten:t "-0,t..i.v.;.tion 
K & K REl?ORIIKG (208)70-1390 
K.la:'epo;;::t.(?w:.,1dbluC":~nct 
19 
. l Q. ~ s~ Krinitt i.7 thi, ¢f!,'.1.ci.: l<hen the 
in1 tial gre~ OCCUtTQd:' 
A. No. 





12. any ot'l)Qr ;;;:mp1oycoih ctc.: yoo meon: pcl)pll?< 'W'h0 -wue: 
13 ;ic:tuo.11)' on tM puy:::ull th6it d;ly be.inq p~.id or lli'1 you 
14 meM --
lS A, ,'.trt-till'i,. 
16 
17 >rorY-7 
18 ~. 0-UERY, f,r,yl:,x\y on ,r., payroll. 
19 A. No~ 
20 
Q. Wno ,.;>\!ld that be? 
Z'.~ Yiiif h.J.v& rultipl.;,. C2pture te,:i:;:: 
l' & K J?,lWORTrnci (208} 7$3-1380 
k..kreport:El-fjj..4.bluQ:, ~t. 
in the 
() (fl. ::i 
1 lL Anything that I CDUld think oE e,~ wu net 
2 moot ion""- by th• ot.htt tw pilot•. 
Q, Do YCA\ r,actll what tr.et '1'1.S< 
A. No. 
Q, Do you rq.c....11 'tffl.dt Ferry' Kr~l.1;.t WQ:1lt over in 
the l'(5,.~f5.og'? 
A. hll ~ts. o! opqration of lh" ~:j.,rcr~ ar.,d 
the- m,:l.,1,ilor1 .mrum. 
10 .tl- Yoo ZU:!i ae,kin2 me tQ pl,ll.l or:r mQ!.i!Ory of a 
lJ.. nri .. tin9 three. ~.e: •go. 
12 Q~ ',tQ t;.tlQ bQ.st of your ahili cy. 
13 A. Bocuring it""" in tl\Q cockpit, article, o! 
l.Q c:lotbiil<jJ and the.it OP"t'•t.ion inc.ludir.rJ tiff!ing pocke.tl!!r 
15 glow,. !lent av= clJ:plooi'r<l• and opcrationol. control 
l<'i of tMie 1tom.. 
· 1 i Q. What did he s;;.y ...bout clipboardis? 
lB 1\. R9 s..tld. ycr.1 need to !M.10t:+1,."i op£rt1t.ion0:l 
D control ~t all t:iJTAA. 
··20 Q. illlat·eil.:r 1,;;·.-,;y-oliout.itw-i,ti.I,;·;;,;d,~l.l1· 
21 A. Tb<ty neod to .b<l $Qc:m-orl at all tiloos. 
22 Q. Did hQ <;iv,, ei<""'?les 01: t>:iw tt"'t woul.;. );'I) 
23 done? 
2~ A, Zipperoo in pock•t• cornplct"l_y' o,: ..om aa 
Z5 ;;.}?"",t->l:"Op1:iati:: to t,hi, ¢lOt.li1ng .itQ."11.f ~;:cure:d 0.~' 5.t.Qm in 
Q. Do you think we'vo ~,c,a. tho briefing to 
2 the ~et of yoo~ rocoll\iction~ 
10 
Q. Wia,,u, qo on then. 
A,. Tb.at wi,e th"' lndocr bl'iuting, o.nd \."Q .;J.~ did 
a kitfi,)g :.tt th1:t a.L..7:.rcft o.oDOCi~tQd with the diri;ct 
o:fXl.c.i.tL."'v; eyo-teM 0£ tb.1,1 Mircratt: ~ 
Q. You think "8'V& C=«d tll<> indoor btM!J.ng 
to t,h.'ii! l:)Q:;.t of your ~C¢l,,'.l,;(t1:;::tioo now:: 
A,.. 'Io t..'1;; best of n,y ~J.J • .1:iction~ It WM an 
U QXt.mdc<I b,;iefing. 
12 Ow You dCl!l't ha"i1"6 M'f OOt.Q:; or -.nyt:hir.Q like 
l3 th<>t about. the b.r,~r.tng, oo you? 






O. AD:1 who gave tbei.t )x(1G'!1.ng? 
A. !'<)rry r.rinitt. 
Q, Who wt,..& tl)wrQ- for that bri~fll197 
l,. P<>ny,. Mike Atchi~QI>, tnyl>QH, and th~ tw 
23 Q~ AW w:h.;z.t ru.d Mr~ xrinitt cowr ~t t.lw: btlipatl 
2,! ~li-,ring: 
25 
1' • I< l<El?ORTING !208)743-1360 
kx~portriwildol\l-'J .$Wt. 
i3 
a~ H;..w you done it wlth door:;;: o::l? 
A~ Not t'h;;it 1 recall, 
1 
2 
3 Q. W1;y w~r'lii tM d.OQ~ on on Jw~-1.~ Jl, 2.010? 
,;+.. It wa.i:; rnor-1! ~ort~bl.~ for Ute fi:r:ry flii;fh.t 
.,;;;.rly in the mc:crillig. 
Q, It .,.,._~ c,_Ully t.,'l...,at tia,y? 
A. :t woc:n't ct)j.l_lyv ::: don 1 t beli~\t'e!, 
Q, ffl-ri>y. It wasn't win~~r.t:trr,~; 
A. Nor it ttt\t, not. 
lO Q. You ,;ir..-i; t.Ai'ring ruiout the !'ligh:t frcm. your 
11 faC:U.J,ty up to Sclwa;r F~U:.': 
12 ;,.. tes. 
13 Q, W,r.s. t:l'.•O?r!Z: a di~,~Jon ~ doorr; on or off 
H •• <.hQ m:i.,£ino7 
15 l\. YQ~. 
16 Q. Dici.. ~"OQonw maF.~ a rc:~e-t to k.~p t.hi:: ctoore; 
17 °"' 
18 A. '.(t w.;.:_.:. ;;i. gro1--p d~i;:,.io-rt ey th;;.: 1ntli. vielu.&ts. 
19 t)\ot """" gain~ ta oo ~-J<~ng th,: flioht, 
20 · Q, ();1.-c,.· Mr. Krinitt o.eR eitbOr Sct..i!.f or '.2,,:.r::-e:t.t 




Q. llh,o did 1;,:, a,k, 
A. Eot:.h. 
Q. l<hot did they ~y? 
K & K REPORITNG (208]743-1380 
YJ:::t:'Qpo:i:-t.cywiltil:ll\le.niet 
68 
1 flii;:,ht f¢l,lQt.r1ng tb.t they w-ould n,otiCQ ~ .r;t.:>tr.efhir.r,i 
i h•ppcno! 
3 A~ 'Ihtdr only job 1l; not to ;i.ir:t e.it 13,4(1 w;;;.tcn 
4 t.,;.et: <".'llorn,. '.!/lgy h-.w oth~ mii,~i¢n~ t.!:1.;.t th~ pe:rfor.n 
as Wkl:ll. l'hio: .:.J:l. ~l:l:c:o11.~ to th.oe:e: other miis~i<:ina.. 
Q. Do you, .i:;; a, Qerv:r<tl .rJJ.l~, :t'ollcr.r your 
7 h,:tl.$..i;opt~.i;ri on eutomatic :night £ol10'tfu1•:i? 
~ b. Most of the t:l..rril, X c:::i.n ·t h.:lp it~ 
9 Q. 1cu ;;u:i;t intc.."""ect.t:d £..):), W)1-.t 1 ~ h,pp.!.,""ting? 
12 n. Ye.i:,, 
13 Q. ~ ii!. inf~ti,on in t..ru1: NTSE report that 
.14 sayrs that the ;mtam.t:ic flight followi.c,g-- -w .. ~ !..t:ippw;;od 
18 that? 
19 A~ l have a a~u;J..;..tion ic; al.L 
20 Q. lihat i,, that? 
21. A. It w.Q~ not i.~ed fr¢m the ~pt',¢y1.ng rnoOi.2. 
22 
i, From the what roc,,Jr,? 
24 A. Sp~aying l\lOOe, 
25 
4 
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I' • K l'.RPO!UING (20B) 743-l3ijQ 
kkr-.;,=ti;.-il<:U,l'<~·-
lil'.Q,.. co~ on, let' ZJ '}<> .l-c».':'i>:.., you, >:now-. I wae kind vf 
2 HX.;.~ wh> ctidn Tt rtz,11lly want to gt, ~t ,til;'gtt you know, 
.be:ca.u3e I W>)..$ :pt"Q:tt.y suric I kn~ what thr., wtca-~ tr..!L 
He r,ayrs, lttt'e" g.,. ~ I uy:- 1 ~ll, let!~ go gl!>t tl\$t 
pl~ ti:n,t, So m:: bQpp(l<j, .i.u thG truc):.g ~ drove over 
tv - it ,c-;v; right on the mair-~ roa<t a.e y¢1J coo!l.: into 
10 
11 
:Karnish tte~, ::11"' p,igc,;: I &aw fall, I ,,.,-atchM 'tth8l'.'-'Q .i,t 
l~d. And Wt! vent over a.."1-d. ~wp,w th;i.t, a.'icl then we 
lffJnt We};' to th1o1 W'l~l:tct.~ 
Q, iihere wo,0: thQ p10:ct:'c? 
;\. It '""' rii;,'tt - it ""' lru,dod ~aO~Q•lJ.Y right 
12 ,rt the fnmt ®OJ: -· I t~iril: it i• a body ah,;,p °'· ycm 




Q, ou th~ ri,-ht orn~ o~ a19w•, 127 
A. C:u::rect ~ 
Q. S-o, ac=ti.S-8- ,H,igl:)W;i.y :.i.2 rrom ... ~e: you l-11':IO:? 
A. Y41'1i~ 
l~ g:,:<>cnd? 
ZO J;~ ?rQtty .s;ure I did~ 
21 (l, lino. "1:)(it d~<1 you '10 with it? 
22 A. ~ threw .1.t 1.n tml truck, D1cln' t really 
23 1:Jl.ill.lt JllUCh or it, Kind of lock,;6, «t ~t, >,0'1 th<ln I wa, 
z, goin9 to, ;,,;,u kno,,, 9"1V$ tt to tl<om guy• later, I 
25 ?Jon 1t: ;:now if it ju&t zpaci:d it. or ;i.he.teve:r~ ,bet. \('Q'-
K & K 'RZPORrJNG 12oa1743-1380 
k)::z-i;q::orti?Wil®lUG<., Mt 
15 
l. helicopter thr;xai w;;ts ;;i guy t.:1.'l.t had t...i.~ d.cl7r o~ 
2 (iMicating~) And I don't Jau:rl<' wt.at he wae. doi.nQ"~ t:: 
3 loi:;,\00 ;.,;..)'.;" h.: •,uH; goin-;r to try to ~~ ~ sa:.r.r~thing. 
Ihey ;,rorei *till w;;,y up thit:re, ~nd he he.cl the ctoor 
~, i:m.d I could e,1;1'1:') blfr\ tor ;.. :;;Q.<:::cmd, A..."Xi :r don't 
know LC .i.t: ~;u; trying to £.ix fforoet..'½i..."'l.9' OJ:' do ~01r.Q:thing 
or: v:l:n::.tever he w:a..s Oo;l.ng ~ .u1d thi.n it e;pun back e.::::ounci 
Wb~:t'¥ I cou.ldn!t Gee him, Ah!l tOOO. ~Q.."\ it c;;,ny;;, back 
cro·.t.'1d whert :r could. ~QQ that i5itk again b" ""!!I:~ 00.cK ill 
10 lb~ he:U.copt.;;.r l<iitb the door r;:lo,ed. 
11 Q. What part• of th~ (ll.lY coi.ld you <~Q? 
12 I>., I ewl<! ju<:t -- I could ••• hia helJret, = 
lJ h'1 ;\._a -- I'm color bli...,,d - ;Lt w.t.1 Qith,;u: ;;i. :o:row::i or a 
Hi grQ:Cfl truit, So -- a.00 th..it 'r;. it, I could Jul:l'.t i,i,i, 
15 k..1nd. ot:.' his ?Nitr hil!I o....""rflr ~00 bisi Mlrrrt, 
16 0, An$ .!~Of!\ ~ ?Qr&;i::.q;ctive of tbe -- y¢\1. J.c.t:i()\o.i~ 
17 ).t you. ~r~ in the holit:Opt4t' loO.ktng forv&rd ttU th.i~ 
J.8 the =igh.t. Vi'.' t1)8 A~rt. door? 
19 A..- TM right door, 
20 q ~ :::i,1,0,'" you -sli~ t.he: door QPen ot- ~g it -,.. 
21 A. No, 
22 (), ~- op«.'! wen r<m ,a~ it7 
23 ii.. Xt '-'M opoo \rll'.Q:r,. it '-J?'U.i.'"l nr01Jod. to 1;hY!''.- r. 
2~ ¢¢1).l,d SQQ it. 
25 
K • l' )'U1l;>Cfilrm (2GB) 143-D&0 
kJ::.re:pottOwil~ue-nBt 
13 
Q~ No-tr, yuu t1mr tl::.$.t Q.._ door h;ui tpe:ned o.n th'!: 
2 i.-eliCl)p~:t;: i~ tb:at right? 
A. 1.fu-hub. (~:ffirrr..1.tive.) 
4. Q. l'ia!'! t.hil'J .bufti..i;(j: or .;i:1:t.Q:r you heard the lcr.1d 
A~ It ~~ ;..ft.ar. 
Q. Okay, 'J;:r;e Y01.l ;tbl:o- to t0:ll defi...,it:..vely 
'ffi:.Bthl,¼ t:OQ door held ~n c,pened prior t0 tf.>Q lo\Jd 
s boom? 
10 
ll ope:ir rut the only t..i;ru:;i~ you kr..ow - when it t:',:::un 
12 ~Ol.lrlll: I could ~i::: tba.t t.'i.e g\;i.Y,- %.ti J'.ltOAr-.di;:-ig tp in 
13 tho~ )\~ thQ door pu!",hed out.. Sor 1 ~- )::Ut J..t 
H cot:.ld 'he:vi;i. OOQn opio;Cs wt.en it 5p,.m ar9und. !t e:o<Jl(J 
1!3 'have ki,n ji;t.:t;:n,~ o,P-Qn ,"- little hit o::;; ,whnteve::, l!'iT!d I 
16 j;;i..st, cooldn"t ttll tbo.t ao. 
17 Q, Oltsy-, NoW Whi.m you ~-e cle.5cribi:J7 i,ort of 
l.'S your odentzs.tioo, ar.,i;l y.;,t,1 \'IJ.~ tb'ii tlll"KI, I tlli.nk, 
19 flying at a 7: OD d.in:ction. I wexrt. to rr>l't};e .&\;l.l;'.'8' :;:: 
20 under~tand that.. SO ;;i.rQ: you .!acing e.outh \fh~n you 
ii .!ir.Yt ~Q the helio:,pt1Jr i,,:, -
23 !':m locid.Ag Q.t 12:DO, it. ie. kind of flying t\t i"J'J 7:00 
24 (1~c.ting, I 
l. U! l. ::J 
.s..a'"" thQ.: r.1.gtit J3l.j.00 ot thq: 00liropt'3.t? Woe:n :t 8$'J right. 
2: I'!n taJ.Kini;J abov.t if you ar,:: nitti..,q in the belicovter 
lookir;g iorw-a.rd, 
No, 
Q, Okl\:i', So 1t1h!!n yo-.:i a.r~ looking at the 
he:licopt:1.2r At t.hzt point is; it r.:-1r t.o :.:;;y tn_;;,.t you 
can. 1 -t; t'ell hQi'!' the door i3 a:ituated on that right <Side:' 
Q, Okay. Nowr iB it wrrcc:t that you ti:rstificd 
10 th.1.t you ob:1.1QXV.:id tl)Q haJ.,icoptgp x,ot;.ati,:,g ¢~¢(1 Ol:' t.Wic.:+ 
11 l:eforo ~DU oboorved tba door OJl""J io th.it rigtt? 
1:2 ;,.._ Y~. 
,.~ ,l, D:W it do 11 full rotation to allow you to oee 
l.4 it o..: li'.f.S it s.ort ot h.tlt' rot;;i.tQ:d AAtl yqu, i:;::oul.d, ~~" t)).) 
15 QQOl:? 
16 A. I <lon't ,~~ fot ~u:,;., hw fer tMy hll'Md 
17 i., thco'! fii:-rt couple, but I 11>'2n it C<Ju.ld h,w u,n 
l8 :iu~t -. h..llf t1.1.r.n bG.t'.o.r"' 1t tm::nect ill the wrJ.y axovnd to 
19 ttherc l coold 1:1:e~ that that dOQr was optlmzd ;1ll the 
.. --·-·- zo· ..,,y, 
22 -O~l>XcC$ iropiu-..t!.J\9 Md t.J.J.ing £ran the helio:,pter7 
23 l\, No, 
2,· Q. ltft<>r tho loud J;:¢o)n YQU'vo ~•t1!'J.~(! slXl\!t 
25 on,') p1(-l(;~ {&J .. H.og? 
l<: Ii 1' Rtl?C!crXNG (208) 74.1-1380 
.tl:ri.port'!WtidblUG .lliilt 
24 
l Q. AJ:d ~aw ""'-"Y t!.i::"$, rW/f\ tM t,x;; you UX-$C 
2 !J;),',,i ~t fi.sh.ta.::.l \;l)t.U t.he tin, :y::,u MW the door o~nf 
f., I lfWlcl i,ey it turned, you koowr tttO to three 
, Q. Z<r.<:1 """" o•ci> tll.l'1\ e.bwt tM •- <JO',/>/e~ ot 
6 ciid it zsta..-t rut Blii;ht turn:s and thm b<:coffl.lZ: more 
1 Q.X:tn:!M? 
b:eame; ru:,; it ,CZil"i£ down, it. ~ l.trg'1r turn!.. 
:!J) Q. ,And ,(:re~ th,Q point tb'9.t yctJ £i.t&t. thousnt th!!! 
11 t(!:U¢0t"Ct!lr 'f~i, c::vmin'iJ ti;;itt,:srdzi:, ::;; fJ\lt:~::, your ?1001 
12: oorrec:t? 
1:3 A, Corr"c:t. 
H Q, B..ee<i on that dir~ctioo, oo tb.,t ;poit:t b 
15 tlJl'!I'! ~ie YoU !1blc to a;cc tl1C ri¢it-hantl door? 
1s · A. M .1t w~.s ci;::,nuog .1.n? 
17 Q, Ye.H. 
20 ,:J,,or, 
21 Q. Ihtn aft'2.r t.h.;i: l:ra:lg w~!. th~ t1r.s1t t!.lTIQ you 
22 W\i:tlr!: ;l)h<; to ob.i&<:.:IV~ th'-': right.,..~d. 1'00t'r i$: t'h1;.t. WU~ 
i:i yo-o. ••• it """'n? 
A. W~ll, no, It "'"' • CO\l'.Ple turn~, like : 
l( • i{ 1'&1'01,'l;;o>'., (20817i3-1330 
JclerGport.@)l"ildblusQ_r,Qt 
33 
Q. Did you bauei. conv~r.Bt\tion<' with him ":ha.t you . 
2 =n r~~ll? 
4 ),tt,i.,t I ~w t;114 wti~i, r tour.a th_¥ p;.'J.oo ,.oo. e.11 'chat, 
5 tt.nd tha:t was about it, 
you a.nyttJ.ng w,out 
7 wtl.o.t he tbou,ght th.c )?i,::.;:;e lffls or the rcle.vo.wce. or it'? 
k. J1o. 
t18. nIIZR5, All right~ I think th~t: 1 ,:.:; al::.. ::: 
.10 ;'1Q.vi:r. 
11 mJSS-WJ....'\!D.Ji\TIC:iN 
13 Q~ MY nmr.e ie; Jon Rally, and I ;i;~prl:51mt ooo o.! 
14 t:l\Q p•rtii.s in tt,1~ iU1.t. I Just Y.;int to go ow.,r a £e<oi 
15 thilll,10 w'ith YO\J, !ou ti:.etified. that aitt:r thiit h&ng ycu 
16 tbon lOOk"'1 ui, wid Yo\> coold •tori: oooinl! tbe 
17 helicopter fi!.htail a little bit; i& tl"'.at corrQct'? 
J-a ,,. cori,;;cc. 
2:l Q. And ~t on~ po..i,nt 111, ti.,mg .it. t:wi-OM ~.40Ut)'h 
22: thl!l.t ycrJ. ~O'!Jld s~ ~~bod~t holdinQ open, o:; at lear.t 
2l AI:m e~te~d cut, holding coto tbe rigllt-11.ilf'.d ctoor, 
i~ Ci);i;J:QCt;.? 
25 :A, Cottoct. 
K • K RKPOl\TING (2061 743-1380 
k'JCJ::~t.~W11Clbl.U~~ !}Git 
32 
l COl.lpl'- ti,,"l'IQ~ b9roxw :r ~ gb-1,Q t.o !i!IXi. tOO ~ig,l',t e.i-3". 
2 a. Okay,. but W&~ the fi.t-~t tirnJ!; you ,rere !!ble to 
.3 i,ee the ri1;iht-he.nd door, wae:: tho.t when it Wl'l!. o-;xm! 
tl:i"- OOm:, t:,,QQr,. o~vll 1,.1p ~v~ you C(l,j,,}_(l actu~ll:r r;ee 
8 the arm that yoi,1 think you lro'Ul<l bave "een it in an 
"f>"O poa:lt1cn? 
10 A~ I£ th.i, guy wao: - yeM, 'f t:OC':-an, if the IJ'.;')' 
l1 'HM hanqinQ: out like mt \#a& I wo-.1ld b•v~ bQQn :;.blo to 
12: r.i@. 
l5 could yau gf,;!Q; int.a ttw neucoptr;ir? 
16 P., No. 
17 
1a tb~ ro:m. tl\ou,:rh? 
19 A. Correct~ 
21 acor >mll/l you f::,,:~t ~¢t1o<)d tlJ.;>t ~t "~~ Of,m, hod it 
n l>(,,)o c,p,,;n,.:,. tl>ot e><t-mt "hon the h.,lioor,ter ,,,., 
21 it? 
25 
1 prob.;ili.ly J\l,$t do-:,im't lfant. to h-...u -1::)Qut:. .it. 
n. $0 you talked. to Mr • .i',,t.<;..1:).J.~Ql'l vn on-c 
JL Y~-
Q. llf._s that shortly a.ft:er tl1Q -..c~Q>mt7 
h. It ist:ul!2d. li):;Q it W,j.:$ a while after t.he 
7 accia..;mt. l WOl;}l;e<i. fr;r him omi ~ ~.-.yibg £,:n; !.'-
little tthil'!, aoct ;;u;; .t.u- ;.g ;c l::~mbe.r it. WM wM...-i ~>'!~ 
,u!ret out. stpr..i,yj.09 J.n ";hi, field on<i; t.in\Q )'tQ ~k~ t1l';) 
ll Q. Did Mr. :/\tcl)tson ,m,r ex,,,:•&& hi• op1n.1co 
12 .:.bout tb.'s ~l.le.t'I e£ the. 11ccid.Qn.t to yw? 
l..3 l'u l"C6r hi: <lid.. 
H Q, What did b. ""Y tc yoa? 
15 .JL !\• ¼ought tb~t the IJ1'l. that tl\"l' tOQ~ - l 
J.G forll"t her n= -- h• ""-l'1 that h<o th""llht th•t th•y -
17 sh• "'"' 9'8tt1ng sick, poooibly, is 1<!l;>t tl);jy thought, 
13 ;\J;)<l one· rn"!' bave opened h•r dO.:;« t~ thri:m u:i,, end 
19 t.ba.t 1t ~ ~ Cl.:t~""d m,,y bav,,: CCJM> out ot ~i,: , 
20 h•U~peor and ""nt th:rougt, th" tQll r,:,\;or, . . •. 
23 A, Gor.b, I cton~t know. !t'" bee.., a-o long ago. 
24 Prol:>.llly. 
z 
!( & ~ REPORII!ru (206) 7,j3~ls3?0 
)<JQ.-e~xte .... ildblue~n~t 
40 
A, CorI'Q:C'L 
3 €llk't)i,.d,y o.v",!lncd ttben :r,,u :eirwt llol,w it? 
4 A, Corrr;;:ct. I d;i..d, nt>t ~ce ~omel:xxiy optming it~ 
:S I sihot.ll_d.o, 1 t :tiave oeed. that wtird thar~~ 
Q, Do you =~ t~•t Y,,u ™""" • 11COd 
r12collt.tction ..,_ jlOU: think yuu l'..aw :i.. wt.tor 
g Nm:l,1'111;:+;J .. ori. cf thie ::n,.,.. than you dict? 
h. 'Hcll, p.roru.bly oot. Xt ba8 l:icc:o, ¥hat, i:1-..t\1£ 
:o to four )"Q:ll3:: ~ 
ll Q~ Did you :iot.io: -- di.a ~rou te$t~.ty that it 
lZ l,¢¢}';:~r;i liki: !!cr..eon:e w.,,r,; thin'..<).ng c,f j1.1mPi.:i9? WM that 
13 the 1.mp~Qs.'il#1¢n, that you ~ ¢vim? 
14 A, !<ell, th<, guy "'1<m 1'• l>M the door "l"'n llAI, 
15 ,rt,.~ lSta..'1dint;I up in t'J:lQ Mll.1.t:::Of)tir>r h:ani.n,;J- wtty t:tUt 
16 th<m.. 
17 O~ Standing :rull 1.i'"P ir. a ~tic:tU p0<'5it;i,on? 
18 P... He. h:..:i to 11..VQ: ~n, J1'~. 
19 Q. OMY, 
20 :A. Or, yc"J knov, at lQ.i\$i.t ~t <:if the lfflY off of 
21 bio 5eat, J""l' l;(l<)W. I¼ ll'OY not: lu!Vl:: '"""' st~n<li(lg 1<U 
:C:.2 th.:: w;;,y V!?r :b',XC rn:- ._,aan •t. :,itt.ing d.a.>m wi.tb j\ltt the 
23 clocr ~~ Bi;:. ltlil~ l~n,i,ng out too fru: fo;i; thnt~ 
25 
Q, How far op,,n vas = <loor? 
A. It: w~ "-1.l tl1;, ~i'JY forward, as .tar iU! hQ 
!( • K Rfil'alU:ING {208) 743-1380 
lcJo:"l'Ort@l<il<ll:,lu"·""" 
at t1)9 Bw:~•.tt fl""""'? 
A, tbere was ontt of thi:l ton;mts ): )ct}Q'I<: r 
3 :r:~ hca:ing him so,:y, ::r-ou know:, oh -;f'.y God 
wha.t2v2r w.l'Hrn th.$. 001,;i,¢t:;1f!t~t' wo,:i CrJmin,1 d011n, b'Jt ! 
5 cton 't J;jiVQn .N.rMti.t:,v.a· ~'ho it. waz:i really~ 
Q6 Your .::t~t~nt4" tt.s, .-;t¥t00\eht Ex:.hibit 39, 
7 lr;(;lj.c@t(J{f that ytJU a;a.w the door - .a IW"r~oo. ct,PB'f'tihg th!:' 
door; ii.. th•t co.rr9ct? 
A. mill_ --
l O Q. You can cort;,inl y r<>t"" t,;> , t, 
ll A. Wc:l% J.t 1;1~ OXQ\lnd '.r onw the dao:r W'.l.S opQf1 , 
l,.2 l C:1.<l:t\ 't "~" thl!m ape.,.'i!..nq tbQ: ct.o':n: • 
13 Q. I! YOll wnulc\ look at E:<hi.bit 39 wbi""\ you 
B ta.id io your state~nt, ancl I l::Q.li~~ it ia orr-, two, 
l.S tbrRQ,. .tO'UX'~ tiv~, 81X linea do-tm you &taut: an~ the 
16 helic"!'ter wa• =t !);(l;:w;y to t.l:,<, groom from ito 
17 cr,ig.i.wl t~1titucl-e it :evun around i-'huQ I 00\l.ld, s.;.-4 t.h" 
18 rir;rht. ~ide of th~ h~icoptRr .J;:;ct not..iCl:fd a p~reon 
J..9 C!pQn.i.-,g th.• 6001: &.nd: l~imin<J oot. 
24 Q. Sc tt;i~t. WQ:3 - you .e:hooldn 1t have ;,1,o;,;d tr,"' 
Z!:l- word: cp;m.1r.g,. tht)i:1'? 
lO 
).l 
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H 
oold ll"t it. 
Q. C.OuJ..ct you l!!'ztim!l.te how O"pf!:n th,;:, door t.8,.U in 
90-de:)1!:~ opRning? 
A. lloxs; th.,, 90. 
0. tku::o than a 90-dcgret< optming? 
A~ I wo1..1J.d Q;;.,y t Y'ii3 * 
Q •. coulci'. yw tell if the 1:n:at.be1.t .a.s. ;;1t;:n t.mi' 
A, I c;.ould:J!t. tell t~tf :tut !.t .S\lx, c'.idn 1 t. looK 
1-t Qi And. 1! hQ Wil$ri 1 t: t4-t"nd.ing full t:p bQ w;;.~ 
15 r;~r<G? :b;;tw4:vn a ~at~ po.,ition and tul.1. v6"rt;ic:~1 
17 A. Correct. 
1B Q. And if tll.Q 400,:, ;.~ w~ feet. open b..i:' s; got & 
l.9 l.i:rgQ portim of his uP'i"""_r hotly ootJ.il:'.iQ th4 pbyi:i;ical 
io (;;i:it:.fi~ of the helicopt~:l:'.'; corr~? 
2l A. C:.QX1,,ict;, con-cct, ond that'• wy I tc).d thrn 
22 I ¢<;\i.l,d :,1'e t.he bJ:;r;,wn .)I." ~t41. m.i!.t, whatwer 1::x: bad, 
23 M<i his mal""'t. Ji could """' the ,-hole -
21 
25 
Q, Could you toll il i,t w;i,i a .h'nn or.' ~ l."'i.:nra.."11 
A, Coul<! not t.iU, 
4 
l LI '::! 
Q, You hav~ ,a:tud ;nu er him or i:om.Q-thi..'1q. iiU'll 
d:in 1 t haYf! an --
A, I don't, ! don't. .rt wiUl,;. him or a ber4 
Q. It is your teetiloorr; that - l""JX t~t1m;,ny 
i.e: tbat './'Vv, h~ct fl¢ cF,t:iortwuty to K:~ ttl.: rioht. i:;icie 
ctoo:c uotil ;:a::t~r th-i: bang; 
Co...--rect~ 
Q, Wti.$J.'I. you V.Q.tC'.h::a :it. ,;;,f!Proach, coo-.e: over thi:, 
rict.gQ;, it. watr; at imch an angle it wouJ.~ :r.,.vG:: bqia, 
l O t:mpo,a,i1bl.:: .tor you t.a ,:;:ec the door;? 
11 A, Conect, 
12 Q, ~ t)lough thQ door - lfCuld hav,, b.ott 
n impo••il>lc for y<"J to ~,e tM oooi:: QpQn a.t • 90-<lO!jp:«: 
14 onqlc like th«t? 
_1~ :A.- say that one m:::ire. ti."Tle, 
16 Q. Xou've: tezi:tifled. tb8 ctooz- w.ui: b"'dc:;ail.y 
1 i ~2ti.ly CJPQnr corre.ct? 
18 A, X¾ (l\oct.• ~ ..rt.!.nio.tiv"'1y,) 
l.~ Q. Ewn in • c""l'lrtel,y = J?Q01t1on yo~ 
'26' "=s1.n·e·h~v,,)».,, =•to .... that"ooit·o.,,,,·=·i;i,,,-· 
21 r1l1<}2? 
23 beM Ml,$ t~ S.Q-Q it i:! it wu opc.o !!.i1 fer a!1 :lt we,a 
24 ,-hen I did oe• it, 
2~ Q. Did you ""~ th& aoor Clo•• <m<ntu"1ly, 
K & K REFO/\T!!iG {205) 7{3•1J60 
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17 
1,.,. ~t 1 s. corr"c.t. 
;i o;,.,n """ on .I.bout t~A tlw:d - I don't ~" U you 
i,,tid i,'J,t;:i;md i::,~ t,.½,i,M. or third o:- !Ourth onm- of t.he:se: 
Q, $,,, too il~~copt<;,c h>d "P"" with it• ri11ht 
l5'ide to YO'U and it-, l,('ltt ~,id't to you on ;.t .l2u..St two- to 
!3 thr.QQ occi,;ion.s:, ma~ four, and that' a whon you $.foJ_. 
10 tJ'.i& ~~on w.it.h tbQ dear o~, correct? 
11 A. Correct. :but liki!, I tolct him, ;. 41,Q(l. 't 
1i .r~~ tor =~ Lt that thing b.,,d spun "11 the ''"l' 
i.'.l "--."UU:ld to ttim:e r could oe~ the right e1<1e o~ not. It 
.v;; tr'2y b~V'- J.pUn to Wl'.n:re I coold isee etraii;.1ht at tb, 
l.5: tiiil~ 
16 Q. t(}\). )vet ~on 't kp..ow QJ1 you :Ait hc.:rQ: tocta:n .is. 
l? t.."u,.t a £a.ir: ntate:ment? 
1.9 Q. Ohy, r' m e.J.~o ~ H ttle '-'On(:\WQ<I °" nQQd 
20 aomz: cla.r.1fication, A.t the. 'tiM that yv.., VI;)~ ~:;. th;&1: 
21 l'IC1'no, if I ~$:t¢lX1. your ti;i,~timony ccrr~ly, ycr.1 
22 did not '.know that the hdi""'1'.'tcr thot hod boon "nvo).v.;.,:t 
25 
A. CQr::cct:. :tea.¾, I ct.id not AMW t;.h;.,t. 
Q. HC!lp '.IM untleri,:tru,,d; Kny wa15 it. that \.fhe:U yr;;r,:;, 
K ._ ~ ,<11l?ORTI~'(; (ZOS) 743-l3BD 
kk.rc:por:.Svildhluc.nct 
!--'AfciE 
A, (1:loct:; )Jo;;(! .._f!.inMti vely, ) 
Q, &~ tbe,u t./4~d ttv..: boon Z'..,"'ld mi~o yclJ -:.urne:d 
j ~ound then t.ht! hol1copl;Q;r- ww.s down to atout 1500 fce:t. 
1 arr~ wit.hi,,, a ha.1£ mile to thr~e 'f\l€U'tors of.. ~ m11,0 o:t 
5 you, ~ct? 
7 Q, You didn't boB @yth1n;;r srt:.rik:Q thQ 
. 8 hclicol?t~, cor;c;;ct? 
10 
ll f'lyinr; off -a.r<7\lf1.d th\\ tti!.1.l rcto.r _ 'l'oMy you is:aid you 
Ll ~w ow pi<>es>. Did you sec tmltit>lc i;,iec"" comin~ frv:\\ 
13 tllq helicopter or juot t~ on~ pi=? 
14 
15 lool';. up tbcre .and yau he~ « b-19 ~. :t: j\J.:t i.;;.w thr. 
16 amt big piece :r.a.ir.ily ~g d.cwn* sof r J'.ill,;tan, th~r,R 
17 rn..:1Y ~w l:x,:Qn more tbat were ~lle:t, Y(ll.l. ,k('u)Wr t:Mt ::; 
· 18 co.uld.'1 rt .&~ !~ th.t d:ist:.ance, but I could tlefinitel~ 
l:i w;;.tch th~ om.: :big one. 
21 .:mout i& tb.a.t the. pieet, th:id:: y~ h:.V'Q l:.t.o-.r- d;i:lcl:'ib:.<!. 
Ji . p1cking up in tile ftllITt door or tll.e i,ctc b'Jil-Cl.ing 
23 tt.,,.1 
24 h, C<::n::t,;¢\;., Y••-
2:. Q. Okey, tJM 9t)U 91,.w t:b-.t pie:c~ \then :!(OU turu~ct 
53 
2 
4 piece; io: that right? 
iL Y~, y~r.. 
Q. YO\l al8'Q il\dJ,<;.tte.cl t.h.:..t .::.t ~lt\Q. poin~ -- I'm 
~ J.ittle unclear he:r'e!, tQo _..:, .,._:g: th(I l):'l!ll;..Cu:fii:¥l::- wt1;t,: 
rr..k:1ng ~~ .fi.&...1.t"1ll m.;rve.me.:rt:z afte-r you eaw the tlocrr 
O'.Ptm, t<:t ~Cfl\i) pi;rint you :,;;.w thQ door clc,GQ., corr..:ct.? 
10 A. i:orrect. 
11 Q. P.iij_ yqu .0.ct~ly &:'1:t:: anybody cl.or.1< tQQ door 
l:2 or did you jurt notice that it -wm, clci,ed.7 
13 A, NO, :t,.,il(,g, ;r SR1d, .1.t !..pun ;around ,.g.;tln to 
U whexe I ,;;;crllltlr.*t. ~'=" tbat .eid-e o.od bh$h Vhe.n it bp\;n 
16 W~$ ..\ll. 1:!)c:i ,.,:;~y clogQG. or jt11rt. 1 you know, ai;:-air,.1;t th.;< 
17 -,id-,, ef th~ 11~l~<;opt;..~z ...:it 1-.tch;.,ct or "11;.t"-vc:r ~ 
18 Q, Eo witirin tht! c:cnfinee: Of d 3.?i."l. lt'.1. tbe 
l9 ~POSJ.l;.Q '1,icoe'"..U,n a.oo -Pin bod tbe docrr wo.,; oow 
20 doeed, Ci.lt:t•c-t? 
;?:J ~.sked t.hi~ queet.ion 'lqth .::i:i~ P9<::pla,. iH)d rrq mB,JTlO;tJ$ 'j'r;:1t; 
Z4 k."1ow. l don,'t. ,:~~ But 'had you ever rid~ in 
2.t that helicQFt-1'r? 




you cton•t mmuoo it in x-our Btatement - tbt1. ~:a:on 
-2 th&t h~ th"' door opm, It .:Says the per~n -- 1¢1,\ ~id 
3 ;rvv notictict. ~ p.;.rson opiming tbQ door and leenini; out, 
Did you notice tbe pe,:oon'• leg OJ: E>itl>eX' le,P 
lh No. l !!W;.a,n, I could sec maybe to the tbii;rh. 
6 l cculd.'1't i.;,e~ t.,'ieir lei;;, 
ri.. No, 
10 Q. AM. Could you tslle where the arr.,. tts.!!1-1 
:..1 A. :rhe arm hi,;d thie ®ox:- ~ttm<1~<t p..,!)(11c,;.ting. J 
12 O, All X'ignt. To1< xina ot wnt at about o 
14 a. ~. 
15 Q. Who.t anqlc n• the .x,,, eiltQf\<:\Q0.2 
16 A, I d.o.n. rt kn.ow -- 4~ or \d".ati:vcr, 
17 Q, Holdinq the top 0£ th,:, <!¢Or? 
18 ~- T••- To>t·• wllltt it l.oo):,:,J like, 
19 Q, All ri¢rl:, but yOU ctl.<!n't 3$~ "1>•t t.ho iL."'l!\ 
· 20 · ii.ii ~ ·t:ti• ·ii<:im: cw b.,.ck, 
22 MR. IUlEGONt Dl;•~• I think tho.t'• !<U I ~~w, 
23 !1::c, RlooooJ.\1. '.l'hon>: yw. 
24 A, oko.y, Yecl,, 
r: • r: =o= 12os)143-l38o 
kkroportllwildhluo .net 
st. Ft0, 
o. !;,.vu you QVl>r had a l)J:Oblem with a <1¢<:>r 
3 t:9"nins inad~tly wll<m you wrQ doi1>9 o. e<,ptureZ 
A, 'No, 
Q. Did.-~ C'V'l'!X ha~ anytbinrj fly Q\1t ot-. 
htlicopt.,,; whil-, 'JOO w.-.i:-, .1.!\ ,l.t.? 
A. NoJ>•• 
Q. H•vQ: you ~r had ~ hard landing in 
~ il'!licopt~r? 
10 It~ No. 
11 a. ){1;w1;1 yi:;iu eiv-ar ~QO involv.u1 in ,'!I, era.ah in ": 
12 bclicwte::-1 
13. A. No, I bts.V'e nr,t, 
lS ro$tly w,ot.1¢."1, r1gnt, c01.,:<>ct -
16 A. Coz.;er;.t.. 
18 h, Uo, 
J9 Q. CorrQCt? 
22 in .:my way, correct'? 
23 I\. Con=. 
24 Q. (J);ay. 'l'.'ou didn't ••e tho p,;r0-0n gotUoq •kk 
25 er ~illinl:f' h~oir;g 1n tha.t :n:&p-i:i:ctr did ',fOU7 
X Ii X === (208) 7.\3.-1380 
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C. ID!.~ you .:}u!:'l'.t teistifietl that. thi:, pi,r.,on Wei.?> 
5 holding the t.o;p of thQ (!oor ~ 1G th.at - if you cu:, 
teCB.ll ,......, ~ mid.dlQ o.t: th'-: tap, thi: co:-r.er of th!! top, 
the top edge? !:;Q yu\l h~ve a :i:,;,o.ollQc.tion of 1>.'h;;,,t ~h.:;.,t 
,;., WQ.11~ it 1$: k.i.nct ~ the: corm:r of the to:p, 
10 ,ri:,uld ~ay. Noi - ... tb.8 door, !s. rcn.1r.d,, ct. cou=.:;Q~ 
J.l tZ1ua1y, .t"o1.mdRd.., znd it woold be where it b~ak:<J O'ln;.t' 
12 ond ,;tru:to comin\j <i<?>tt1 )'J:9));;.l)ly •t too corwr thoro. 
13 MR~ QmPEl,7:ER: ill ri:;ht. That 1 a it £or;~. 
14 RtCM$$-l:lW,l.IW,UQN 
1$ B)' lffi. F8TIERS! 
lb Q. '.tn !lll)'" Q'f o\l!" Ptl00¥' c.:i.ll:- do_ycr...t h;.v.: 
n "!"'citk rQCOlJ.Qction of me oay:i.nl,) ,,nytl'.J.ng s.00\lt 






A. I do not r~r. 
P~ ;:x.:i ~~v-:i ye,u ;my b,;uiti& At all to think that I 
A~ No. 
11,\. '11),1:'l')ilR.;i: oµy. No turtlw.r q:ueotiono, 
FEC'oo$S-EX&I1Th'!T:CON 
l( ,; l( fu,.~ING {ZOSJ 14.3-1380 
>;.:U-~:i:tSwildbll,,l..i:,~r..r:t 
:r... NO!?~• 
!-:R. CALLERY, !honk you, 
Mi\, !lAf,LY l It'~ gQtt1ru, nan:owod d~wn here. 
.A, ?J.mnim;, O'l.J.t,, hUh. 
S RECR03S-FJt?.ttxt,t\TION 
f, BY 1':R., ill\LLit:. 
7 Q. raoing to zxhibit .39, it, ~t~t<:i* that the 
holi.,,,::,ter too~ ~t<;,<t•<l ;pinnirn;i <ick tc oitle !!h,ut 1BC 
<ki;.ree&. I jurt warn: to ¢l6J:i~y 2o;.:',.;.th1J'1:g ~ Tti.; tir:.it 
10 't.t,n'!Q tn;.i: it 1,;t.;ute:d. e;pinoin~ in a di::oction tbtrt yo'u 
11 i::ould oee the ri!]ht. &ide 616 1t ~,_ _, did it :lI).ln t® 
1,3 ;.. . ThJi:: :rirat t~ !. don 1 t -- no, I tkin • t thirit 
14 it did. 'Ns far a.-, 1 ~~ tt.,.iit :!1,rilt t;:.nx;: ,it 3/]?'J.n 
1~ .awey :&om ~ ISO ! would ha, l¢oll;1ng .;:i,t thA uu J;;o':..0-r. 
:io Q. = ls:it dcle of tlie h<ilicc,pt.er? 
17 :,., strW.gllt \JP tlJ• i:..11, th• u.U. 
2.0 ~itting there it would b,i.v~ !ipun to t..1." right. 
:;n Q, so a.r; it apon to t.he rigtrt you_ wv;,11,4 ria~ 
2~ ~'-?\ aQ<.1ing thg. l~ft cidc o-£ the hi::ilic.o?t,.e:rr then? 
23 A. W<tl;l.f l w.;i.g ~e:Q.in,g t.,.',Q l!::!ft &ide as it 
2~ CO:ll.'lin.<J in. ;in-:1 tlHm a& the mm~ ru:l.V,PCned it ~n a.r..d 
2:5 t-J.rned awtll" fr-Pm m-, }?'Qitit.i.n;g ~cu.th. I wo-.1111, r.;.v.:i :t,,,;:.&;r. 
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Q. Did you .s:i~ t."\tt door ~0.."\ing:? 
A. Y,,o. 
Q. So it w.a.i; clo&!ld ;;,nd them lt op12:::12ct:' 
<-.~ 1~h, X think ~o. :i:t i;,peyne-J., Mri 'then i.t 
5 ci=cled -- or "-P'-Jn oi;µtln and h't.nt ~ £.rm ue: and \'!hen 
G !..t c~ b;:;,~ ;)X'OUn4 t.l),;;i. d~ l{~ ~t-\lt.-
7 Q. And yiXJ zHm the foot of ~oo-: from the 
},.e.licoptcr1 
A• l l:x:li~ 1!1-0~ Like thlf: - b:.t'.mliSQ how- it 'tr~ 
11 the door .and kioci of indeci~iv~, I ll"!ean, of 'hil~the.r lie 
12 11.,;)Jj: gaJ.ng to jU..."72 or -- :: dan rt ~ wt..;.t r,.o. w.~ u:y1ng 
13 tv ,fo. 
14 Q~ How high Ma,.c th£ belio:,ptflr at thAt point? 
15 A,. ;; W(J\il,i;i, ~y f«O~ly g-On,Q d-Owt\ $ 1,1tt;.li;) i::1t~ 
16 prol:robly 5-5-0 feet oz sc. 
17 Q, rt """ otlLt oolng "<' arui oo,,n7 
:a 1,. It "'1.1 quit" • way, '-'P• }"'.Ji-
19 Q, Hae: the helict1P""...i:r ~till QOinq t:P "-nd down? 
20 
i, 0- ;,t tn.t po.int? 
22 A. UlJ-l:ruh {affirmi,tiv,,, l 
2:1- Q. Wb-.t. ~wid nqxt? 
2~ A, It kept o,>ino.i.nq, end M it WM GpinnJ.nq it 
~ Wi>$ ~l.r,~ o~ •·,wJ.nq ~, ~"?UlX\. ~ ,t gqt; to • c,,rt"'1n 
:K & K Ril'ORTING {208)143-UilO 
k~r<;>p,:lrt~wil<:ll;l).U<i.l\Qt 
Q, How high """"" t:hJ, ground 1<21,l 1:l1<c holicopt<,J;? 
A. au11 prOl:.l.bly m tbQ 400-root ~sng~. I 
<100•,; k.t\ow to,: sw:,,,. i:t H J,R,.~ to .~,. 
Q. Md wee; it circlicg from tthere you w;u:1,; 
.si:t~ndiz:.g clockw4'Q or eou,nti.it:c,locJ.;:1i;i$:~ t 
A, I thiti:K 1-C Wotlld be toUnterclo<l.wie.e, if l 
r'1:~ corri.:i:7Jy. 
8 Q. We:i:: it .::pinoiog a~ well a15 cL-i;l..inQ? 
A. Thatrs Wl~t I lTIQ;u). It t..r;.~ ~;lnr'J.1.US~ like 
10 tM hilicoptcr wa.! Juet: ~pin.,ini;; io the o.i!: 
ll i1na.1c..t1ng_J It w.um,•-:. going in c1rell:il$. :Ct vti,.t 
12 e.C'tually $.Pinnir.g in tbe air,. I gue:ee, lfe'lllld k the 
13 corr~ct t.Q.!"JIJ.. 
16 ~ <:\(>WI) M(l ~, 
17 Q. 1,-p and am.,,, 
,a ,A. ,__ :t'.loQ:tiD.g. You could, t.ell hB wa:5 tryi.-,g to 
19 · keep control of it. 
20 Q~ · okay. Could y01J 13'1!'1! tbe doorr.: of th~ 
22 A. At Cltl.'1 poiot i..·hm1 it wt,.!!l circlin?r or 
23: r.;pinnini;., I guet;r;, I looked up and., yee., l saw ~ dear 
2;; Cfl(il'\ ~n" ~;.t I woul,d, .;..i~.i;,. w~s; ;:;. ~ Xl.nQ of r.i.tt:..n:;r 
X & K -= (206)713-1390 
~Jtr...poxt;t,:wi.l.$.li,.:..i,. ~ 
.i.c r'Vi2 ;tn&t Und. er al.watt. ~an i.nto that. I ;:Jf\ 
~.1w,.ys on~ o~ tlJ.o~~ poop.• t~~t tlw~y9 :oo~s or, wl-.,,n I 
5 l;tA{:titi:e ¢'.!: ~ t,.~<;.t ut. t.be, he;J,J,¢Vpte:t wc::l!t i.., di;,-tre::G 
G or in an =org;mcy? 
7 A. N<:i, l" woi.>J.~ f5rJ.'f ~1).e th11, ;z;-ot,.qr nviiie ,mo: ~ 
li t.tlo lo'll:i but --
11 A. No. 
12 
::.:, .J::ij'al1~ tJlat ttl.li'l't'II# W,:l.,.'it SOfn9t1ltniJ 'WJ:Of\g w,ith 'the 
14 heli~cr? 
15- A.¥ ,SOO";Qtim;.: l:;,{x;,t~Q,.'1 tb-Q til'r~, 1 t,<Ould ~-y, Wl:l~.t\ 
1'7 otart~ - 1 ooticecl tha".::. it wae fl!{inq ~i:rd, kind 0!"1 
18 ..nd t~n tbQ pi"~& s.tart2ct coming err~ And tt..,. 
1.9 b,ng- - I <loo't t~ tb, 'ttt.lf!I qf i:;vento- ex:,,ctly. I 
20 '"'°'~ ~'I.Wt ~kio9', Md then 1 wae: rvnni..71], So, :;: w,:11:;o't 
2:1 XQ:~y, I don"t knou -- g'JC:G& :::: didn't put. it -~ WOll, 
ZZ e>\Q\l,:;1\ to "'3l!\'MOO~ tho O><BCt CiJ:'CtlitJ!hno,~ Wt -
21 of th~ dool:t =n on tho heli~°"tet? 
i3 A, Uh-hub t=:i.m.lltl.v,,, j 
Q. .lf you arc dtting in the coc}::pit lookifl9' 
.:forwrd wauld 1.t MVt: Nau on the ri¢1t tdde: at" ':.he 
1.'1-!t- ii.d..'- ct th-: llQ:.l.icopt;ir': 
~- l think tt..Q.t it w,ui: on thl. ri¢lt-haod. &ide 
~-..:111,i, if it wi:,uli:i b~m;:, l)l';tm .vp1no1r-'9 ccunt..Qrclockwic<i<' 
t~o. tb;;it ff'O\Ud mUC! .scnlH! to me. 
Q. O¼at, You ~t.10~ Q,Q.;riog a :ouct boo,:.f? 
A. Gh-bub. (ll.firma.tive~) 
Q, Did tbo.t loud lx>cm o=r before o,: oftet '](tJ. 
lO NI< tM ~wr 0p"1!7 
11 l\, I think that it. """ -- ! <J-on't ~,tOW toK ,n;;r<l, 
l'.1 il.M I b~t~ to ••Y 100\. B:it l t..'link that. it wa• before 
13 I c..:u, the ckmr ~. 
14 Q, Now, :rou t&l>t1.f$M tl>ot yoroc m:lgil\>l 
1~ po&itioo .rt: tbc Bur:.±>= !!omi:o, you looked ,;p ct the 
16 he.1icapte:r an<l a.t ~aoc point you ~ t¢ ~.riotl,~ 
11 l¢¢at!.oo? 
18 
19 loo)i:Qrd :!iko ,_- kind of was lookin9' aroundr and ! tu:;:n!!<l 
.. ·--~ ... 20 ··~~~~;f~hi~ -~ .. and Watch~. If10£·;-8~00£cf" ... 
21 (Jfi<\1.¢~t;tng., !\lid thon I •ta.rt<>:! jw.t runninq to the 
22 other oi,lo, 
23 Q,· And the oecond i,<,oition tiv,t yov. "<>•M U,, 
~4 wa,e: tflf,..t ~1.$-0 ,).t. ~rkn.u:t Hrn:r.ls? 
:,; & l< FUOl<X:tNG (20$) 71,-l,300 
):J:n1PQrt~il<.1.blu~ ~n.rt. 
1, ~ ..nd. 11\i,ij'~ ,1, l~, but I clon 1 t r~ for~,,. 
2 Q, );ow, <\i<\ you a•~ ""Y ol>j«::t. s•parating £::,:w, 
3 the hr-..licopter ~ior to """,o.i.ng th., <l.-c,::,;:- ¢~0'? 
JL I think r;oJ Yt:!.O:~ I think: tha.t it --~ -- !(l(m, 
.$ 1t" ll ri;~_;il,.ly 1-rl! to &a.x, 
Q~ hre YQ1.1 able to trJJ,1- 1'.t:Oll\ Whicii lcc;i.tion tb~ 
t;G;licopt~r tboca12 obj~ ~~ated., £rGtJ\ the tail ~~ 
f:rcm th" 00¢~it "-"'•? 
A, P'l:Olll the ttll, I ~11\lld aoy, 
lO 0- Exom tbQ point or th.. ctoor be.inQ wen o.nd 
11 th<?n you talked about the pioc<> th.t ~ol:t ¢t Us;tt,,J:'ll<I 
12 down, bow mch tiro« wa;s in between thoae t'-'D f.Wea't.,-"l 
1.3 ,\~ I would !ii;;J.y thc;i; whol(t incident wai, 40 
14 accond..!Sr 45 i,ec.ond.S:~ tlOt t.hs:t lOn.;J-
Q. Hmr long did it tax~ £00: you t:o 4]Qt r.rom you::: 
J.6 ;l.f),.::;:J,~l l,o~tiOt"'i .i.t Eurkho....."4: to- ~c Luke tiw:bold Wl!!.8-
i 7 e.ta.ndini;r? !;!ow lM-Oj' -eiecoOO.s c1-id it t-~l)<-.:. to g-i;i:t tb..inQ;? 
l? A. Prot:....oly not very lo09, probably 10, 15 
1.9 a:ec.oo.di5, running- a~ ftl.1;1.t itS '.{i)l;.. ~~ It. w-.s.n 1t v11ry 
20 far. 
21 Q, (lk•Y· NGw, 1<11..,-. tni• do<lr "'J?'!W!, thllt yau 
22 j5:~ m'l!S g,:,~ ,:;,n fl'be.t <1-,:;iQi tl)i:.t lolt\9"irl'l .:l"OUnd J.ik~'? 
23 A~ Ihe engine 1501.m<led okay, 1 mM, }:)\.l.t bl.t t~t 
24 po:L""'lt the ta.ll .tOto.l:.' w;..s gone:. 60t hw- bad. no control 
2!i o:.t tlw bcl.ioopter, !ffld ao he ~ ju.rt klOO or: f.lo-.t1ng 
K !c K lll:l'Ol\!l:llG (20B)7~3-t3BO 
~krliilpOrt@Wildbl UR. niirt 
J,9 
Q, okay. Now, wMm yoo ;[,!e_W thl3 ooor 0,f..'Btl6d \>X3te 
2. you at that Ge:ccmd lo.cation? 
A. Yclii, 
0. W'r!Gcn ycu heard the "boom "--ere you e.t that 
5 ,eCQW J.owtion? 
A, I th.L'1k I Wl18 hetrte-Obr kin<l of ru.r.n.1h9", bll.t I 
7 o;On.'t;; ,....., lik~ I :.w.itl, I dcn't know for: G"'.lre, 
10 Uril;u;ty~ l r:m tc hin, e.i,..sentially, «nd a" fer o~ 1 
11 know °' q, wo.t.Cbj.J)g tl:\'- WhClQ thing ::o -
lZ Q. Okay. What ,::i,~oed yuu to ::u.n to tM.t n"" 
H llM ~~ C.~$1:1"'"'17 
15 1\,, tea, Y'!ft. 
16 Q, Okay. llb<>n t.~Q door""" opOMd = yo-:. 
20 yoU · 'fu""1 w~x 1:,Q,Q>,1 in a. b;.:1.icoptcr they ace kirid ··of· ., 
::Zl h.u-d to g"Q.t in and. out; of, end it. looko:,d to rnO like ho 
n IJ,lU t.>ll.ic;;.lly kind o.f ~W.n<J to jur.,, or not, 
23 O., W<l. YO'\l !.;IQ.Q any p:;irt at t~ t:.orr;o, upper bod._y 
:, 1""-ning out or n.s¥thiml? 
A. »ct tb:a.t l. ~- t think it wio ;:juet. en 
K • Y. RBPDRl'Illtl (200} 743-1390 
kl;:.reyoi:t0wildi:,J.\>,O,/l')t 
Q. All ril)ttt. Wl.lat:'!,I your d~tQ of bi.rt..';.? 
ll. 5/31/1989. 
a. 'r.Q.ll rnQ 'haw clct that :rnalce.s yc,u. 
A, T-m,nty-tou.r ~ 
Q, ill ri?nt, Bo'~ :34, too? 
Q. He wa::: your neir;hbor growing Up? 
A~ "t'-:a. 
10 Q. hll right, and •• 1,Mn y<:ra t,1~"4 to t).JI) -. 
11 month ago <WW\:. thl• ;,)>at did you uu about? 
12 
13 ~t the door opening bec-a'J.:iu, l ;,;ft{'I({ h1,m ~Cl\Uti'"-
H ~M ~o long I wa& vond.t:ring if I h,d t.~ou,zht if ~m.ybe. 
15 ';:.,,~,e OOtXt\ W-J "bQ::fo:r.Q or a....'"tu tha:t bec.!rnae :. wet. 
lG tlond..eri.,g e.nd -
17 Q_ A month ~go :,1.:ust: out cf t...."""1~ blll.J: 
18 wollderin,," about tb~P 
19- A. I thin);. alxrut tbiB'. e.ll t:be ti,11:, 
23 I\, 1(<,o. 
24 Q, Wh;; wc..-e YO\l woodorin'I el,<,Qt that one 
25 ~Wl~ thing •f't,i:r all. thii: time? 
2' & K RLFO!.UI!l:l (208)1~J-D8C 
k};.r~.tt@wild.,bJ.l.Ul- ~n.;..t 
f I l '::! 
r~y vuird 1.cunoi:ng, too. 
0 • A."'Ji tb~n W$.~ !J. 4QQr Ofl~n when yr:ru firlrt a,m,.,' 
it or Gict you ,ctv.;Uy ~00 tM. aoox- phyoicol.l? o,,enl 
A, If I ~r ,;,;:,rrectl;; it ru,,i opened anrl 
tlwn tm::r.Gd av.:i.y from ~ ur ;;pvn ~o--1~ 
Q. h'hen you oar it },.J<d op<wod, did you act""1.ly 
&2G:: .a door op$:l11,ng7 
A, l:\:i,, 
Q. Nitll • i:-$or;• ~ t\o.ro oo tho qoor? 
10 A~ Lik'II' I ctU.d., I ...,'OUld ~\.:Ji\e: eo. Iben .I smr 
11 an "-."Ill and ~ hand wd po<:ibly ;i ~OQt, U~o tMy ~N 
l:J staPPl.n!! out. 
15 .d. m.u\, but I d;o(:.'t. )Q-)ow Z::OJ:' ))'d...--0, 
16 Q, Whe."'i you e.~y YO\lld you ;i;~~ it ist • m;,n did 
l'i .it look 11):a: ~ ~n O¥;.. ~n? 
lS A. I do not. knolf, ~ir, !hat wa..s a lor,o ti:re! 
19 ago. J:io, that•, why I. am ~y.1.ng I woUld ill$:Jl\.lr.';Q tl).Qt 1t. 
20. W;,$, )>Ut. , ,:!¢n•t );O,:,+I 10>:: •Ux-e, f didn't OC\C -- . 
Zl Q~ You as;&i'llJW it w.u bQc;;_us;Q ycu ju:.it thin)< ~ 
12 ~ ll'IOl:'-' l.ikQ-ly t.o l:,,r;. .1.n v-91.icoptl)X'.tl tl:lan WOD\$t'I o:c 
Z:J l>lC@M ¢f >~"9 that you o•l<? 
24 A~ I cloo 1 ";. ba,VQ l!l1 a.n:.w,;:r to tlJ..lt~ I g'UQi!i. 




Q. »~t it "«•~'t Ol'('t!OO .,, inch or i,m,l 
A~ l'io. It. wa~ opened a littl~ wayc. 
Q. "'tour ~t ~tim~tQ: ii:,;; a .toot? 
6 e:-oid, :r think t.ho..t I oaw !!l foot coming out of it co it 
"®ld, n,v~ to J:><> op,;,n,:,ct ., Uttl.9 ~ye !or tbet to 
a hiw,,on. 
9 Q, ;, !cot 1ik<, d4nql.J.n.,? 
J,Q ~" P¢$~l.~).y ox ~ trr1n1 to ~top °" •~,e 
11 ~kid -- I don •t know £or ~u.re.. SOJMthin,; th~.t 
12 trig1,Jttcd rre- t? think tha.t. h"" wzu; po.s:1dbly trying to 
13 JlL"l'. 
l-1 Q, :,:t wru, J or iOO £ect m: that :point, tbo"',l'.b, 
15 c:orri;:ct, lJ'b.Qn thQ; :root - ~ri tli~ do::lr w-11; Df!Q(Xit17 
16 ~.. l 1tould ~•Y 0"""'1fbere arO\md there - hi,;it,.. 
17 Q, Ami ycu think that w.ai; t.htlt rig?'~t e;;iOO:' 
18 A. I t:r,.1.I)k s.o~ YQ.Sl-
19 Q. Rii:;ht: i,ide be:iog ftl.ce forwm:d in the 
20 ncliccpte,:;? 
21 A. Yt2Siil-
Z:, Q. Nell, you aoo L(Jj,~ P.in•bold ue now in th~ 
2J t:i1.;la. You thqn run to hi& pio:up t:.rucie7 
24 A, Ub-huh (affi.rmativ,,.) 
K & I\ RE:!'QRT:m:; (208)7,3-1380 
~te.,ildblu ... m,t 
oO 
l ;,. ll<). :;: "'1-sn't ;;oyti,,,,g u~~ tb~~. ,t waz 
2 quite a \fay,., ~'llfey, and I wa,., x-~lly ~:r..cit.eci &e I diem •-r_ 
~ thi3:t <:loae of Qtte:Itic:-t, 
4 Q. !hen after the helicopte= will madQ; ;.n.att:i'*.i.'.' 
tvtat:to.n you ,g;.w it cl.OthJ¥ you aa1,.1 tho Qoo:i:- clc.,c? 
6 A.. It .u_ct:u.;uly hW q.,Qnr;:d .:.rtd thr;,,n w~t 1;1,v.;.y 
7 from \18 ao that the o:ppoaite door ia nhoving t.o u&:1-
"iIT°..Qn it turm2ct }3.c.\ -.ratttic1 .a.t;Uc it w.:a 101.osw. 
0 i Did yuu aec e::nythirn £1:r out of the door? 
10 A. No. 
).l. Q. In yotlt mJ.oo it ~00~\)(! lik~ """'""""' w~o 
12 .con!!ide.:rinq jurpincr? 
13 A, l'.8$. 
14 
15 &ar1 
lb A. X think ~o-, but I d,o net ):'i.m'~r f:Q);." ;'r'J.::e,. 
17 So, that 1:: kiDi of onf! of tb" thinga- tMt hao OOtbiu.i.!d 
18 xie for a lcu_: time ill-r ~ou know-, ttha.t would c;tU.;iQ, 
19 00)1l;>OOQ to j~ out of " hQJ.icopt"-< ;,t 350. 400 feet i:, 
zo' the ait, ilk<, .i,o it iJJ ju.;t kind Qf th'at' ~ ~ho.:. huo6 me 
i1 ~o th.t':. .--, 
n 0- So bow w,ictfil w$1;.S t.b'J '1,tjli.ccptle)!;- WXi~ op~? 
2-3 O,.n you ~'3t~tr,!J,:t.t! tbi,,t? 
2:4 .k_ It wa~n • t •;cuy tar, prob.lbly 12 i,,7ch;;i.3 oi- :iiO-
'.lS I n:i,,;tQ.O~ b-Qc:-.u~ 1.f yoo '4.~ .111tt1ng 10- it,: you. c:9.,,."l't 
49 
you fir:.t 1000:QO. ;t it, Nnm;q, you MM:1:i thl• :runr.y 
.rot;.to:r w~4 .s,;OUAc'I~ d . .td, yt1U !.l~W ;my doors op~:o.? 
l\, ""· 
Q, l:lid y01.1 oc,, rui:;thirr,- falling off the 
3 M.l:lc:.opter:' 
A, Not that I eoh rocou. 
Q. CO;;.y, rot w;!. it ;:.t t't'J.!.. point in t~ w)):rJU 
8 yuU £i:C-8t:. ~~_. it~ ~ti&'11, Qf tht!' .futmy i:Otato:= tJl'lBh, 
9 the.t ~ :iot;ice<l t.hnt it lt0.15 flyin7 - ! think ycu U&Rtl. 
l_O t..')~ words- 1 !lying in kind.. ot Q. vQ.ird w;;,.y, or t'ly~r-.,g 
11 m,ird? 
12 A. ':tea, It jurt dicln 't lQQk very zttilile, l 
13 ~r.;:& wou'.l.d b,a- a 11,.:i.y to p-ut it., It ;.ra.& jtu;:t going ;.U 
14 tr1tir the place~ Not -- oo:r:mtllY ~en YQ\'J: ;cee a 
l~ :helicopter the::r are 90in9 a ~ direction, a 
· 16 gone,:.Q ~ct. TM• wMo't UJ<~ tll.o.t. :tt wa,, 
17 looked ilk~ it wu out of control baziically. 
19 and when you looked at it, the flying weicl lik1: it 
20 w,5rm't in control, the thO"Ught. in :roux: mind wae;t this 
21 ®licoptu is- in d.i&t:rc-s-s or isC'Jllt'letbiog to that n.i.t1.Jr~, 
22 CC):'l'wC.t.? 
23 J\, Ye•· 
2'1: Q. And so ~t W{;g wh.;,t cau.:,e~ you t..r;i .ete.rt 
2~ runnin11 t.owartl tile :fieldi' 
l( • l( ~ING (200)7-13-1360 
~kr"'Port ~ilAb.'.J.UQ-. not 
l. t:!I 1. 'j 
:i.-8: tti;t thi:z boom oc:c.urr'i"d art.er ~O\l fi::$t .a-:.~ ~t and 




Q, Jill. rigl\t., oM th"'1 ot that POlnt your n-.>it 
rec:ollection 1..; that th,;: helicopt~i::- may have alxe;4.y 
!it.a.rted t.Q g;,;c iDt.c tt.15 apin th,,_i; YOl.l'"~ OOl'icri.b!!d? 
A, ::: th.io}; .$0, j'.Qf., 
9 Q. ArA :..t. YU- dlltiAg ~~Q tLw that. it wa:a in t.he 
lO ;pi."'1 Vl"irl when Y'QU r.1.rs:t ohi,:e:t"'Y"t!d that a, door waa 
ll o;,,,ncl? 
13 Q, Or o;:,en~w, correct? 
14 }... Y,ua. 
l~ Q, MQ- th~t >100 aftet tll$ h0om7 
lC ,A. Y"r 1!5 far I.\~ uq t"QCOllc:otion g¼i. 
11 Q, ! know ~ -re:. a1Sk1ns;r ~ to l;"fitc:ount thi:ii& 
18 tha:t hi,.,PPQ.n~ct over tiu;i:,t, y~~ •c;o. Yw Oie doin,g )uirt 
19 :f:iOQ:, .:.o ::: ~iE'it¥ t'biii.t.. And. tho:u it. w~• di.lring 
. ···-;ro·· "tliio ti!oo tlii,,t y;;;;--;;;;,;;··1n"tiio .. i~;;:i:;r.nd th ~;;1icapta1, 
21 l,a(l ;;t.rt«i opinnin~ tl!.t you sta..""tc<i not1(:.1ng piecu 
22 bMicolly !;>lling out of tM $ky? 
23 A, Y...u,. ll.t "°""' :point bi;t;w0<>n tbe time wMn I 
21 atcpp12:d - or tho Jx,ooi :ind tlli:n I ot~ th'2n ~'tuff 
2~ m,.i,- Ju~ !'ly-'...nq off the i:wlt.~optw:, little Cb®~. ;ui..d 
l\ ~ K Pn'Ql\1:l!;iG 1208) 70-1380 
):.~~wil<lblu,e .net. 
Q. lit l',J:,•t point """ ho "'",:,,Ming? 
A. Like X him $,Ud., Ill, 1,05 kfod Ot going up and 
Q~ :But y()~ h~d the bong, ~ ~i..!orQ you gut tQ 
lr>k~ you hu,:d tbe l:,,,J,g? 
ii.. t'h-buh (a:'.fi=l:i=, l '"teo. 
Q. ct,:.ay, and t...i.~ •:tt~ that. then ht1 w;.:. going 
UJl and down ..md itPin:n.io-g1 
h, X•>.l\, but when I tl>J:l>Ol1 :u:ound •.ml lo~l<od up 
10 h• wao flying ~XX•ticallf, lih l tnin~ I had oaid, 8w 
J.l ifao- ju&t kin.-ct or fll,'in11 dJJ:!0i~on,tly, It did."'l. 1t look 
l2 1.iJ;,~ it ,m~ on~~r cantro1 nt:cea.s.ax;tly_ 
13 
l4 >llll:n you th!.DJ\ you ••w the ~l"~Of> op<,n the door, ~ia 
l$ ';h,wy -- you ?said y<:/lJ could..,1!t tell 'llfb4t1·u:u: it wi,a a !\",Mo 
16 or ~ ~Ql!'l~n? 
17 A, 1'0. 
18 Q, """" .. ,. ;; J'.llgbt rut on th~ and a belmt7 
19 
"" Q. Yoo <),ln't rememl,,,r, ~•l'· JU:c:,rdio,:i to 
21 !imilil.t 36 hore ,rhcn ~ you "'"' the bolicoptw drop to 
22. the i;,rounct? tn other \ft.'lr'U1'-,. woon M wazs: do~ t.,\J.1~ 
23 gyr~tion when dl.d bQ ilCtuilly -- lfb~t\ ~i<l the 
24 helicopter rall? 
:!~ A, il8 t.>d - mo.~ be llil~ rotating arounl.'l noro 




eetiro~t..icl 1t w.a.r. ~..lt ~" quz:.rt~i, 9f e,. J(lilo :ur;.y 
f:r-ir., you ::t& the crow fJ.:i.~ and about -l:OQ £1'':!tt Y.lighJ i1;1 
that C()~r.'1c:t? 
A~ S~J:urrr:i- in that vic.1.nity~ yes. 
Q~ And a!'S Yo'). got out into the t'1-,,.ld it w~a 
rtill i11 the ®!.ghborh,::,od oL Wfl.ilt, ~ to 350 fe"t ll\ 
tO'O .air "1:ove 'f"/\l? 
A. Sorr.e\ofher~ SXOuu..d. t.bere:r and it w~ 90!.ng UJ? 
9 .md do»n <1u;i;:1ng tr'.at t~, 'COO. 
10 Q. 11.ntl wh~n 'J(/\1 say up nn1 ®W<l, couid you tdl 
J.). .uxmt how ro\lcb it wa& 9oini;z up &sr:4 down? Neri:, l'OO o!PlQ: 
12 to jui;\g.,, wao it d,;"'1'J'ipg 20 feet, cornil\g i);;.ok up, or 
lJ W~<> you clile to Bl'<ln got an eotiro<lt~, 
H A. .! CQl)ld,n' t ":ell yqu ~ 
lS Q. lt l.oolt.<,ct llko it wo• l,ol;t,ir.g? 
i_,; A, y.,._ 
17 Q, Would 1t l:,o !ili to ••Y tb,t trcm yo,or 
;L.a doi:,,:rvatioM -,... .and we 1 ..,-i:, M:'.r,~~._~ "*..ir -:1.-:-?X: 
19 ¢t>en.1.ng - do you know wnrtMr c:r nc>t tJii::; pQX'~cn that 
20 w.:.:; ;seated ».f.!>zt tO that' do::>~ tl18.t you 1taw open, O~OQd 
21 tho d(!QX' a:r t~ dorJ.: ~'i'$ op0:n on ito: oi.ro? 
22 A, Ul:• I oaid, I tbl.n.k that r om< a :a,.,d ;)ld 
23 po~cd.hl:r ~ foot coming DUt, D<J I think thzi:t the pt;;:-tiµr, 
2.1 hod if""'n"" th,, cl=, 
25 Q. ~ll right. 
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1 NiU!I .it, eheck Mr ~k or w.a.nt to W.t~W:. I heve no 
2. Q.Pin;1.¢1:l on~ iary or ~ othQJ:. 
10 
nothll::g. I'm jurst aeyitig- W:-1.lt I ~ltll'Y"".-=, :It w;u; ;t 
'!W.t:r.10lR ~-i.,oce i./ my life end, yc;u Xr.ow 1 t..½z:!;-;: 1 ;s 
JI.., '.thr,:t 1 , ;i w.tlv,:::::, yi;JIJ~ 
Q. O:C:i,.y. t'h~t • s tair e~ou,tn. So, ~ ll'OU.ld loo......., 
ll as: quickly 61:$ I ctin h:!fori, '80m~y q:).c;e --
12 KR, t:?.i\VlOT'l'O: I Mve r;;ot ontt roc::,r1,; quar.tion, 
lb O:~ Fram ':he. ti'll"f.'" ;l(:11.) hQ.Q.rd the beng:, p;:,;'7ViaUa to 
l 7 that did you r.v.::.t" G« a tloot op,.,r, cxn ":.ho:t. 'r.i=livo?t\.lP? 






·HI\, CRAVlor:rO; Oke,y. '.Dl;it'is; all ! b~"'i.":I, 
O:>,p,:,.,iHoo conclu<loo ;,.t 2:41 p,1'\,) 
!SignQtuw walv-ed. l 
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1 Q. You have over the years flown many times with 
2 Fish and Game employees? 
A. 3 Many Fish arid Game employees. 
Q. 'What types of flights would Fish and Game ask 
5 you to do? 
A. 6 Mo5tly survey flights, some capture. 
Q. 7 Would that be mostly wildlife survey flights? 
8 Correct. A. 
Q. As opposed to fish or reddsr redd counting 
10 survey flights? 
11 
12 
A. Mostly game. 
Q. And when Fish and Game would do a survey 
13 flight would there generally be two Fish and Game 




Q. Would one generally be in charge and the 
17 other be in a secondary role? 
18 A. There are two crew members; one primary 
19 observer, one secondary observer. 
20 Q. In your · experience what does the primary 
21 observer do? 
22 A. The primary observer's job is to have eyes 
23 out observing the animals. 
24 
25 
Q. What's the secondary observer's job? 
A. To document the data. 






:il:J'::13257533 LAV! OFFICES 
Q. How do they normally document the data? 
A. On whichever medium they provide. It is 






Q. Pen and paper? 
A. Yes, most of the J_ ' :..l.me. 
Q. Computer type tablet? 
A. Some. 
Q. Any other way they would document the 
9 information? 
A. Voice recorder. 











Q. Is that done generally a.particular time of 







Q. Is that generally a one-day, two-day type 
A. One day typically. 
Q. Now, when you purchased Leading Edge and 
23 Valley Helicopter was the Hiller helicopter a part of 
24 the transaction that was involved in this crash? 
25 A. Can you narrow that down? . Which one, Valley 




1 Helicopter or Leading Edge? 
2 Q. Let's start with Valley Helicopter. 
3 A. Valley Helicopter was purchased with the 




Q. Which included the Hiller; is that correct? 
A. Ye::;. 
Q. And when I say the Hiller, I'm referring to 
8 the one that was involved in the crash in August of 




Q. 67264. Now, do you know how much time you· 
12 have operating 67264? 
13 A. I would have to guess. I don 1 t have any 
14 information in front of me. 
15 Q. Do you have any approximation how much time 
16 you have operating the 67264? 
17 
18 
A.' 2500 hours. 




MR. SCHOEGGL; At what time? 
Q. (By ~.ir. Callery) Let rs say within last two 
22 years prior to the crash. 
23 A. A diminishing·role in the company until I 
24 employed Perry. 
25 Q. And why was it a diminishing role? 














A. The Hughes 500 took center stage. 
Q. J-1..nd w;hy would it take center stage? 
A. It's more enjoyable to fly. 




Q. Well, let me ask vou this: ... ' When did you 
9 start to employee Perry, Perry Krinitt? 
10 A. Effectively as a pilot the fall before the 
11 accident. 
12 Q. The fall of 2009? 
PAGE 09/15 
13 A. Yes, I believe so. I would have to check my 
14 records to get the dates. 
15 Q. When you say effectively had you employed him 
16 on a temporary basis prior to 2009? 
17 A. Yes. 
18 Q. Had you employed him as a helicopter pilot 




A. I don't recall. I don't know. 
Q. Would you have employed him as a mechanic? 
A. I employed Perry as a mechanic for a brief 
23 time period, in 2000 ti.me period, to work on a Huey. 
24 
25 
Q. In the year 2000? 
A. Approximately in that· timefrarne. 




::JtJ:J,jLb I ::::11:J.j Lt'M OFFICES 
1 not original equipment, correct? 
2 
3 
A. It was original equipment. 








A. According to the 337. 
Q. Okay. Was it original from the factory? 
A. Which factory? 
Q. I don't know. The Hiller factory? 
A. No. 
·Q. Were you involved in the installation of the 




Q. Do you know who was involved in that 
14 installation? 
15 A. James R; Pope. 
16 Q. Your father? 
17 A. (Nods head affirmatively.) 
18 Q. Is that a yes? 
19. A. Yes. 
PAGE H:l/15 
20 Q. Did you have an ownership interest in Leading 
21 Edge or Valley Helicopter at the time that the bubble 
22 doors were installed? 
23 
24 
A. Yes, Leading Edge Aviation. 
Q. Okay. Leading Edge but not Valley 
25 Helicopter? 
K & K REPORTING (208)743-1380 
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A. Not Valley. 1 
2 
3 
Q. You had not yet purchased Valley Helicopter? 
A. That's 
4 Q. Did your consult with you about the 








Q. Did you have any input on that project? 
'A. Nope no. 
Q. Were you operating 67264 at the time? 
A.· No. 
Q. Did your father ever tell you why he had the 
12 bubble door installation made? 
13 A. The same reasons I gave you previously: 
14 Visibilty and room and bad doors. 
15 Q. Had there been 
door latch to the point that 
the 





A. I assume. 
Q. If you know. 
A. I would assUc~e would be one of 




Q. The inadvertent door opening? 
A. (Nods head affirmatively.) 
Q. Is that a yes? 
- A. That a yes. 
K & K REPORTING (208)743-1380 
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1 response to Mr_ Callery's questions that you weren't 
2 aware until after the accident there was a difference 
3 between one striker plate being steel and the other is 
4 alurninrnn. That didn't catch your eye at that time when 
5 you looked at it, or did you look at it? 
6 A. I did not notice a difference between ·the 
7 sticker plates until after the accident and it was 
8 brought to my attention. 
9 
10 
Q. Who brought it to your attention? 
A- I believe it was after the wreckage 
11 investigation and photos were taken. 
12 Q. Okay. So your first time was when you saw 
13 photos of the two .striker plates? 
14 A. That 1 s correct. 
15 Q. When would that have been relative to the 
16 accident? Give me a timeframe. 
17 A. Whenever the wreckage inspection occurred, I 
18 think I saw photos of the wreckage at the storage 
19 facility, and it was probably brought to my attention 
20 by-my lawyer. 
21 Q. And when you saw that did you have any 
22 you wonder why aluminum was used? Why there was an· 
23 alillilinurn striker plate on one side and steel on the 
did 
24 other when that was first brought to your attention by 
25 whoever? 
K & K REPORTING (208)743-1380 
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Q. Yeah. Why there was two different materials. 
A. Yeah. 
Q. And what did you wonder, for lack of a better 
5 way of saying it? 
6 A. Wondered why there was two different 
7 materials used for. 
8 Q. Okay. Did you ask anybody? 'Did you ask Mr. 





Q. Why not? 
A. There isn't a point at this time. I mean, 
13 you are asking that question, and it will come out. 
14 
15 
Q. I'm not sure what-you mean by that. 
A. Well, I don't know what the answer is. Was 
16 it there before or not, I don't know. 
17 Q. If Mr. Craviotto testified in his deposition, 
18 as I understood it, that he didn 1t put a steel striker 
19 plate on one side and aluminum striker plate on the 





Q. All right. So., do you think 1:1r. Bloodsworth 
24 did that, then? 
25 A. I don't know. 




2 A. That is correct. 
3 Q. Okay,·· and can you give me an approximate 












I would have to look at the sales docu.ments 
I'm very bad with dates and numbers. 
Well before this crash, I assume. 
Well before. 
All right, and at the time of this crash, 
10 this incident in 2010, what helicopters were owned and 
11 operated by your companies, either Valley or Leading 
12 Edge, besides the Hiller and you've mentioned this --
13 I've spaced out--. the Hughes? 
14 
15 
A. Hughes 500D, a Robinson R44, and a UHlH Huey. 
Q. Let me talk a little bit about the history of 
16 this Hiller again. As I understand -- I was just 
17 reviewing the report. ?he Hiller was originally 
18 manufactured-~ this particular helicopter was a four 
19 seat configuration; is that correct? 
20 
21 
A. I believe so. 
Q. Okay. That would be, what, two and two, two 
22 front, two rear? 
23 
24 
A. Three and one. 
Q. Three and one, kind of like a jllIT'p seat, 
25 then, behind --




., , ... 
J 
t 
1 A. The pilot would be ahead of the three 
2 passengers. It is actually a conversion. 
3 Q. The four seat is a conversion or what is 
4 there is the conversion? 
5 A. It is both to convert for a four seat or four 
6 seat back to a three seat. 
7 Q. So, in the process of conversion the four 
8 seat, the pilot seatr was eliminated and you just have 
9 the bench seat, then, for the three? 
10 
11 
A. That is correct.· 
Q. And then if I understood correctly at some 
12 point in time the engine was converted from a piston·to 
13 a turbine; is that correct? 
14 A. Thatrs correct. 
15 Q. And these conversions all took place well 
16 before your ownership interest; is that correct? 
17 
18 
A: Yes .. 
Q. And then w-e know from some of the doc1.1.uents 
19 that -- by the way, did you review Mr. Craviotto's 





Q. We know from his testimony that he was the 
24 one that installed the bubble doors on this helicopter, 
25 the helicopter sometime 2002, 2003 timefrcrrne, all 




1 Q. So when you've had an inadvertent door 





A. It is as easy to close as a lid on a laptop. 
Q. Doesn't take any great deal of strength? 
A. (Shakes head negatively.) 
Q. You have to answer verbally. You shook your 
7 head no. 
8 A. Yes, I shook my head no, but the answer is, 
9 no, it does not take any great deal of strength or any 
10 super human tricks. 
Q. Did the door open -- prior to the bubble 11 
12 doors being installed did the Hiller 67264 did you 
13 experience inadvertent door openings with the standard 
14 Hiller supplied doors? 
15 A. Yes. 
16 Q. Okay. Can you compare the frequency between 
17 the inadvertent opening with the standard doors and the 








A. Way more frequent with the standard Hiller 
Q. Do you have an opinion as to why that is? 
A. The doors are junk. 
Q. Okay. The standard 
A. The standard Hiller doors are not built well. 
Q. Can you be more specific? 




A. The latching mechanism on a door is in 
2 a poor position for passenger, and 's an awkward 
3 opening motion. The mechanical buildup of 
4 3/16th steel rod to the handle to a pin, which is a 
5 block pin which is designed to slide into a receiver, 
6 is inadequate and wears at a high rate due to the 




Q. You compare that door latching mechanism to 
other helicopters, you find original Hiller 
11 installation inadequate? 
A. Yes. 12 
13 Q. Are there other helicopters that have 
14 type latching mechanism than the original Hiller door? 





Q. (By Mr. Callery) Yeah. Sure. 
A. Most other helicopters have more than one 
19 single point latch system. Hughes 500 has four to 
20 five. Bell has usually three. The Hiller has one. 
21 Q. What do you mean by five latch systems. 
22 What do you mean? 
23 A. Point of contact between the door and the 
24 airframe for latching mechanism. 
25 Q. The bubble on 67264 when 
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Q. Only Clearwater? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What were your hours for Clearwater in August 
4 of 2010, if you remember? Was that a full-time job? I 
5 guess that's my question. 
6 
7 
A. Yes, it is a full-time job, 40 hours a week. 
Q. I didn't introduce myself. I'm Charley 
8 Carpenter, and I represent one of the parties in one of 
9 the lawsuits that arises out of a helicopter crash that 
10 was in Kamiah in 2010. Did you witness the helicopter 
11 crash in Kamiah in August of 2010? 
12 A. Yes. 
13 Q. What were you doing in Kamiah that day? 
14 A. We were working at a retirement home putting 
15 in a great big sprinkler system for like a week up 
16 there. That was one of the days we were up there so 
17 Q. What were you doing when you first saw the 
18 helicopter on that day? 
19 A. I was digging a hole on the -- kind of been 
20 the northwest corner of the Burkhart Homes in Kamiah, 
21 and I heard the helicopter coming. So, that's what I 
22 was doing. I was working on that corner of the 
23 building. 
24 Q. When you heard it did you look up 
25 immediately? 
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1 A. Yeah, yep. I heard it before I saw it. You 
2 know, it is a loud helicopter so I heard it corning 
3 before I seen it come over the ridge so 
4 Q. How long had you been hearing it before you 




A. Oh, not that long, maybe a minute, minute or 
Q. Was there a time when you were looking at the 




Q. When you first saw the helicopter did you 









Q. Which way was the helicopter going? 
A. Oh, kind of east. 
Q. Was it coming towards you or --
A. Yeah. 
Q. Directly towards you or obliquely? 
A. It was kind of coming to my -- well, I don 1 t 
20 know. If I was facing it it would have been coming not 
21 straight at me but more like, you know, 7:00 or 




Q. From your left to your right? 
A. From my right to my left. Does that make 
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'~ ') "* I .. , 
l Q. Well, if you can recall. Put yourself where 
2 you were standing and what you were seeing. 
3 A. Yeah. It was coming from my right, slightly 
4 to my left, not straight at me but at an angle. 
5 Q. Okay. Was it flying at a constant speed and 
6 a constant elevation? 
7 A. Yeah. When it came over the ridge it was 
8 pretty high, I noticed, and as it came over that ridge 
9 and it started getting about to the edge of town there 
10 it slowly started descending like it was going to come 
11 and land in town there somewhere. And I don't even 
12 know where the airport is there in town, but they did 
13 start -- once they got to the edge of town there they 






Q. You were watching the helicopter fly? 
A. Uh-huh (affirmative.) 
Q. What happened next? 
A. Well, I watched it for a while, and then I 
19 just went back to digging and until I heard that big 
20 loud bang. You know, at that point it had -- I don't 
21 know how to it probably come down a few hundred 
22 feet, 3 or 400 feet, I would say, and of course, like I 
23 said, I went back to digging. And they were still 
24 coming down in, and I heard the bang. And I looked up, 
25 and I seen a piece floating off the tail rotor, where 
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1 the tail rotor is, there was a piece floating off of 
2 that. So, I kind of kept my eye on that piece watching 
3 where it went and watched the helicopter as it was 
4 crashing. 
5 Q. How far away from you was the helicopter when 
6 you heard the bang? 
7 
8 
A. I would say approximately 8 to 900 yards. 
Q. And was it still coming -- I guess you 
9 weren't looking when you heard the bang, right? 
10 A. Correct. 
11 Q. So when you looked up how was the helicopter 
12 flying? Was it still coming towards you a little 
13 obliquely? 
14 A. Yep. It was still just slowly descending, 
15 and as I heard the bang it turned, you know, a little 
16 bit towards to the south, you know. And from there it 







Q. And did you stay watching the helicopter? 
A. Yeah. 
Q. And you watched a piece of something come 
A. Yeah. I didn't know -- I couldn't tell what 
24 it was, but I kind of kept my eye on it so I could see 
25 where it handed as I was watching the helicopter. And 




1 then after it wrecked I ran over there, and I got that 
2 piece first. And then we went over to look at the 
3 wreck. 
4 Q. We are going to take this really slowly and 








Q. -- to take you through each little piece. 
A. Sure. 
Q. So, let's starts again at the bang. 
A. Okay. 
Q. And now, just second by second, if you can 
12 tell me what you were seeing. The helicopter made a 
13 turn to the south? 
14 A. Yeah. After the bang it started -- slowly 
15 turned to the south, facing the south, and from there 
16 it just started spinning, you know. It didn't spin all 
17 the way around. It spun back and forth as it was 
18 coming down (indicating.) 
19 
20 
Q. Fishtailing, you would call it, with a truck? 
A. Yep, yep. Left and right as it was coming 
21 down (indicating.) 
22 Q. And it was traveling in a southerly 
23 direction? 
24 A. Yeah. It's still pretty much headed east. 
25 Just after the bang it looked like it was turned to the 
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2 south, and then from there it was still headed east but 
3 turning, like you said, fishtailing as it was coming 
4 down. 
5 Q. Was it coming down rapidly or was it holding 
6 altitude? 
7 A. No. It was holding altitude until, you know, 
8 half of the distance to the ground. From the bang, 
9 half the distance to the ground it held, it looked like 
10 it, you know. 
11 
12 
Q. You mean it was a smooth descent? 
A. Well, it was spinning back and forth, but it 
13 wasn't falling. So, it was coming down slowly spinning 
14 back and forth, and then the second half it is like he 
15 lost his lift and just fell (indicating.) 
16 Q. And you saw that? 
17 A. Uh-huh (affirmative.) 
18 Q. Did the helicopter spin before it fell? Spin 
19 all the way around? 
20 A. I don't rerr~mber it ever spinning all the way 
21 around. It just spun back and forth as it was coming 
22 down (indicating.) 
23 
24 
Q. Could you see the people in the helicopter? 
A. At one point as it was spinning it came 
25 around and there was --- the right side of the 




1 helicopter there was a guy that had the door open 
2 (indicating.) And I don't know what he was doing. It 
3 looked like he was going to try to jump or something. 
4 They were still way up there. And he had the door 
5 open, and I could see him for a second. And I don't 
6 know if it was trying to fix something or do something 
7 or whatever he was doing, and then it spun back around 
8 where I couldn 1 t see him. And then when it came back 
9 around where I could see that side again he was back in 
10 the helicopter with the door closed. 
11 
12 
Q. What parts of the guy could you see? 
A. I could just -- I could see his helmet, and 
13 he had -- I'm color blind -- it was either a brown or a 
14 green suit. So -- and that's it. I could just see 
15 kind of his suit, his arm, and his helmet. 
16 Q. And from the perspective of the -- you know, 
17 if you were in the helicopter looking forward was this 
















you see the door open or was it --
open when you saw it? 
was open when it spun around to where I 
24 could see it. 
25 Q. Had you been able to see the right side door 
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